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FOREWORD
by

CAPTAIN
TW BARRETT
As the incoming Commanding Officer at
HMAS ALBATROSS, I thank you for the
opportunity to contribute to Slipstream. I
note, with considerable satisfaction, the
detail presented by the Chief of the
Defence Force, Chief of Navy, Maritime
Commander and Commander, Australian
Naval Aviation Group in previous editions
of Slipstream. The picture they were able
to present demonstrates the significant
enhancements currently being made to
the Fleet Air Arm - in terms of equipment
and facilities. We are indeed fortunate to
have such an expansion of capabilities in
a time of relative constraint elsewhere in
Defence.
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I would like to focus my comments on the personnel aspects of this expansion , for
without the right people, new equipment and facilities are useless . I have to say we are
being challenged at the moment to find and retain people for our demanding profession.
This is a reflection of the changes in our society . At a recent conference I heard the
Warrant Officer of the Navy describe the contemporary sailor. Amongst his or her
attributes, the modern sailor is likely to have matriculated from high school, holds or has
traded shares on the stockmarket, is computer literate and owns the latest communication
technology, will probably have held a job before joining up and will expect to hold others
after a stint in the Service. Importantly, he or she will likely comprehend and have a
considered opinion on all the social issues seen in the newspaper and practiced on the
street today and will expect to be able to discuss them freely. In short, the new sailor (and
officer for that matter) is different from his or her forebears.
Our challenge today, therefore, is to align our existing ethos and values with these
contemporary attitudes without losing focus on our goal - to defend Australia. We are
fortunate in the Fleet Air Arm to have the opportunity to meet these new expectations with
ideals that have not changed substantially with time. We still offer challenging careers, with
responsibility given early on, and with the opportunity to work on new and innovative
equipment. Furthermore, in today's embarked helicopter Flights, where each individual is a
critical member in the team, the sailor can draw satisfaction from seeing his or her direct
contribution to this tight-knit group. When ably led these Flights show all the hallmarks of
the Fleet Air Arm's heritage - professionalism, pride and success. We must encourage this
in the newest members of the Fleet Air Arm.
Thus, the Fleet Air Arm Association has an important role to play here. Just as the
Association is bound by an esprit de corps forged in earlier days, we need to share that
spirit and demonstrate its advantages to the contemporary Fleet Air Arm sailor and officer. I
encourage existing members of the Association to engage the younger members of the
Fleet Air Arm when the opportunity arises and welcome them to the ranks of the
Association.
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CAPTTW BARRETTRAN

EDITOR'S
CORNER
OnceagainI wouldliketo thankthe many
peoplewho have been in contactby all
mannerof means.Your inputand support
is so veryimportant,notonlyto Slipstream,
butthe FleetAir ArmAssociation
in general.
It is goodto see that 805 Squadronhas onceagainrisen
'Phoenix-like
' fromthe ashes.I havea specialaffinitywith 805
havingtwicebeena partof its commissioning,
andpaying-off.
I mustadmitthough,that with the new805 havingaircraft
that rise vertically,insteadof takinga 'run and jump' to get
airborne,takesa heckof a lot of gettingusedto. Nevertheless,
it's goodto seethe squadronactiveagain. Mywishis that the
squadroncontinuesto enjoy the camaraderieand esprit de
corpsthatwassharedby thosewhowentbefore.
I have been askedto produceinformationregardingthe
growthof the Airframes/Engines
Branchfrom 1948onwards.
The material requested can include types of courses,
environment,
anecdotesandso on. If youcanhelpmewiththis
projectit wouldbe verymuchappreciated
.
The City/Country membership get-together at
Campbelltown
on Saturday,26 May,is lookingverypromising
.
If you are attending,bringsomeof your photographs
with you
so that namesandfacescan be puttogether.Furtherdetailsof
thiseventarein the NSWDivisionReport.
Finally
, pleasekeepthoselettersrollingin.
Bekindto eachother.Ed

CORRECTION!
Withreferenceto the articleentitled'HeartSpam' in the previous
edition. I am indebtedto Dr Fred Lane for sendingme the
clippingfromModernMaturity,whichrefutesthe advicegivenin
the HeartSpamarticle.
Theclipping
, authoredby JudithDencott,readsas follows:
'Internethealthadvicecanbe deadly.Gettingmedicaladvice
from the Webis like winninga trip from a telemarketer:You
shouldbe wary.
Considera recent E-mailthat's circulatingthe Internet:If
you're alone and havinga heart attack, breathedeeplyand
cough- repeatedlyandvigorously- to helpreturnyourheartto
a normalrhythm.
Soundsgreat.ButtheRochester,NewYork, hospitalcitedin
the e-mail denies ever endorsingthe treatment
, and the
AmericanHeartAssociationhas issueda warningabout'cough
CPR'.
True,a handfulof medicalstudieshaveshownthatcoughing
may help heart attack victims in controlled medical
environments
. But if you thinkyou're havinga heartattack,it's
still bestto call 000,take an Aspirin,sit or lie down,or ask a
friendto driveyouto thenearestemergency
room.'
[I can't rememberwho sent me the originalarticle,but if
you'rereadingthis, pleaseadviseanyoneelse you may have
forwarded
it to. Ed]

BIOGRAPHY
CaptainTimBarrettis currentlythe Commanding
Officerof HMAS
Albatrossat Nowra.He is responsible
for the administration
of the
NavalAir Stationand for the provisionof operationalsupportto
the numerouslodgerunitson site.
CaptainBarrett was a Junior Entry cadet midshipmanto
RANCin 1976. He completedseamantrainingin HMA Ships
Melbourneand Perth,beforegaininghis BridgeWatch-keeping
Certificatein HMSOrkneywiththe RNin 1982.
Consolidation
trainingwas conductedin HMASBrisbanein
1983/4.He subsequently
qualifiedas aircrew(Observer)in 1984.
He then servedin HS 817 Sea Kings until 1989as operations
officer, HMASStalwartFlight Commanderand as a simulator
instructor.
He completedflight test trainingon the RAF Aerosystems
Coursein the UKin 1989/90,receivingthe Humphrey
GoldMedal
for gainingfirst placeon course.
He subsequentlypostedto the SeahawkIntroductionand
TransitionUnit,firstlyas a trialsofficerthenas FlightCommander
to HMA Ships Adelaide and Canberra,the latter including
deployment
to the NorthRedSeaon DAMASK6.
He attendedRAN Staff Coursein 1993,graduatingin first
place,thenjoinedthe AircraftMaintenance
and FlightTrialsUnit
as the Officerin Charge.
This was followedby a postingto HS 817 Squadronas
Commanding
Officerin 1996.
On promotion
to Commander
in early1997he becameDeputy
DirectorAir Warfare Developmentin the Force Development
Branchof ADHQ.Subsequent
reorganisation
withinHeadquarters
sawthe positionbecomeDeputyDirectorMaritimeAviationunder
the DG AerospaceDevelopment
, responsiblefor both Naval
AviationandRAAFP3capabilitydevelopment.
CommanderBarrett then posted into RANTEAAas the
inauguralHelicopterOperational
Test Director,responsible
for coordinatingthe operationaltest and evaluationof ProjectsSEA
1405 (1 & 2) - Seahawk FUR & ESM modification,SEA
1411 - SeaspriteAcquisition,and SEA 1414 - PenguinASM
Acquisition.
On promotion to Captain, he assumed command of
HMASAlbatrosson 26 February2001.
Captain Barrett is married to Jenny and has two young
daughters.He maintainshis ownhomeat HyamsBeachon Jervis
Bay. He holds a BA in history and politicsand a Masterof
DefenceStudies,bothconferredby the UNSW.

Pl8AS8 ...weAnyoM (iLAssesl
Recentadvicefrom a veteransgroupstronglyrecommends
thatveteranson anytypeof medicationshouldweartheirglasses
when selectingtheir medication.They quote the case of a
veteranwhoaccidentally
ingesteddraincleanertabletsinsteadof
Viagra,whichresultedin himbeinghospitalised.
Unfortunately,
at the sametimeas he tookhis'medication'
he
flushedhis Viagratabletsdownthe 'loo'. Apartfrom his medical
bills,he nowhasa hugebill from his plumberas the Viagratook
all the 'S' bendsout of his plumbing
.
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DearEd
I was recentlyreading'Lettersto the Editor'
in Slipstreamand it brought back many
memoriesof HMS Heron(1947-'48),whenL--1.JL..l.~:l::l::l..~_J
the RANclassof Armourerswas on course
there.
I wasRNat thetimedoingAirframesPartII training
. Believe
me,the RN-ersdidn'tknowwhatto makeof theAussies;great
timeswerehadbyall andgreatfriendships
weremade.
Therunsashorein the backof a 3 tannerweresomething
of a legendin the town of Yeovil,Daviesat Sherborne,in
Dorset
, in the Drill Hallsand Pubcrawlsetc.. Drawyourown
conclusions!
Eventually
I transferred
to the RANon a two and halfyear
loan,embarking
in Vengeance
in 1952,and sentto Nirimbain
early1953at thetimeof thecommissioning.
I thoroughly
enjoySlipstream,
it hascomea longwaysince
inception
, pleasekeepupthegoodwork.
By the way,the barberat Heronwas a FreePolishNavy
chap by the name of Sovoloski(probablyspelt wrong);
someone
mentioned
himin a previousletter.
I amincluding
a short'dit'youmaywishto publish:

of thefirst40 yearsof the RANFleetAir Armwas something
to be
cherished,
andthat it forgedmany strongfriendsh
ips andalliances
whichhavestoodus all in good steadsince we left the Service
.
Thereis alsono doubtthat the lessonswe learnedin that Service
hasstoodus all in goodsteadin ourendeavours
in civilianlife.I just
haveto look at the manyex-FAAmemberswho havetakenup
leadingrolesin thelife of Nowrato seethatthe FAAhascontributed
a greatdealto the growthof this commun
ity in the past54 years,
andwillcontinueto do so for manymoreto come.
I enclosea phototaken of the 50th AnniversaryReunionin
October1997, whichwascapably organisedby 'Blue' Harrisonand
Ian Ferguson,
when10 out of 14 of us madeit to the Bomaderry
BowlingClubandlateron at the Museum
. 'Huck' Finnmadeit to the
Reunion,but typicallywent AWOLon the Sundayfor this photo.
Thesewerethe first directentrymembersintothe RANFAA, who
joinedtogetherat Cerberus
for recruittraining priorto thetripto UK
in January 1948. All with no idea of what lay ahead, but
subsequently
approvingof the life we had for manyyearsin the
outfit,andthedifferences
it madeto usfor ourgreaterbenefit.

'Threeelderlygentsare sittingarounda tablein an exclusive
clubLondon
.
Thefirst explainshis circumstances
- retiredField Marshall,
marriedwithtwosons,oneajudge, theothera barrister.
Thesecondgentexplainshis circumstances
- retiredGeneral
,
marriedwithtwosons,onea HarleyStreetsurgeontheothera
propertytycoon.
Thethirdgentsaidthathe wasa retiredNavalCommander
, still
a bachelor
, twosons, onea FieldMarshall,theothera General!
'
RussHamer
[Sadly,RusspassedawayshortlyafterI receivedthisletter. Ed]
DearEd
It was terrific to read, in January'sSlipstream,that Doug
Dewhurst
is stillwithus,andhis memories
of ourtimesat HMS
Heron
, thetripontheLargsBay,andsubsequent
'events'which
are probablyforeverin all our memoriesafterall theseyears.
Nodoubtweall havestrongerrecollections
of someeventsthan
of others,dependingon whetherwe were involvedor just
spectators
.
Thereweremanytalesemanating
fromHMSHeron(RNAS
Yeovilton)
in thoseheadydayswhenweweredeemedto bethe
millionaires
in the camp(onabout6 quida fortnight)- the lurks
employed
to overcomethe mealrationcardsneededto get a
feedin thegalley- theforaysintothevariousareasin searchof
extracoal for the pot belly heatersin the messes,and the
multitudeof occurrencescausedby birthdaysand the rum
rationfor thoseover21years.
Doug'srecollection
of theparadeandmarchpastheldtwice
dailyto marchfrom the livingquartersto the technicalarea
could no doubt have extendedfurther, which might have
embarrassed
someof us, but there'sno doubttheyweregood
timeswhichweall cherishastimemarcheson.
There'snodoubt(inmymindanyway),thatthecamaraderie
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RANFAAFIRSTDIRECTENTRYARMOURERS'
REUNION
16 October1947- 25 October1997
L-R: JimHibbert- JohnElliot- 'Blue' Harrison- IanFerguson
TerryEgan- JackHerbert-NevilleWay- Jim'Ghost'Hallahan
GeorgeMackenz
ie
ABSENT
: StanDyker- 'Huck'Finn- KeithHope
DECEASED
: 'MusclesVinen- PeterBusby
PhotocourtesyGeorgeMackenzie

Unfortunately
somehavepassedon, a fatewhich awaits us all,
but I thinkit indicativeof servicelifethatwe haveprobablysurvived
so far becauseof our lifestylesformulatedin the FAA over the
years, andthetrainingwhichwentwiththejob. Withanyluck, many
of us will be ableto meetagain for the 60th and maybethe 70th
Anniversary
reunionsin 2007and20017.In thisdayandageit'snot
beyondthe realmsof possibility as we wereonlyteen-agers
when
wejoined!Cheers
.
Regardsto all 'true'Armourers
, and all the otherswithwhomI
have had the pleasureof serving over my 30 years. Theywere
great.
GeorgeMackenzie
R.35418/ 0.1641

Slipstream
DearEd
I was interestedto read the articleRAAFBaseNowra,by Mrs
TempeMerewether
in the October2000 editionof Slipstream
.
Especially
the description
of the messand accommodation
huts.
Lifemusthavebeenthe samefor all services,evenfor the 'non
birdmen'.
Sointerested
thatit mademedigoutsomeoldresearchnotes
on the PortAdelaideNavalDepot,in thosedaysHMASTorrens
.
Theyalsohad a number(at least9) temporaryaccommodation
huts duringWorld War 2. 'Temporary'being somewhatof a
misnomer
in thattheywereerectedin mid 1943withthe lasttwo
demolished
in 1971.
In 1944therewas so muchconcernbeingexpressedabout
the standardof these huts as accommodation
spaces, being
unlinedand thus, like Nowra, hot in summerand freezingin
winter. So much concern that the CommandingOfficer
represented
the facts to Navy Officein June 1944,especially
concerned
abouttheamountof condensation
runningoff thewalls
and insideof the roof and drippingdownontothe bedding.The
reply by Their Boardshipsthe following month was quite
outstanding
.
In theirreplyit wasstatedthat 'sisalcraft'insulationcouldbe
installedby ship's staff as ceilingmaterialto stopthe dampness
andto stopthe beddingfromgettingwet fromcondensation
. But
in a slightlyveiledexpressionof censurethe letter concluded
"That the lining of sleepingquartersis contraryto prescribed
standards,and could only be authorised where special
circumstances,
involvedwith the healthof personnelconcerned,
exist."
RobinPennock
DearEd
I findSlipstream
a greatreadandgetgreatpleasurefromreaders'
contributions.
To that aim, I feel that it's abouttime I did my bit,
also I would like to encouragemembersof mine and latter
generations
to sendin their 'dits'. The FleetAir Arm didn'tjust
startandendin thelatefortiesandearlyfifties.Soheregoes...
A PAIROFAUSSIEBOOTS
'I was in the first of four groupsof the RoyalAustralianNavy
HelicopterFlight Vietnam (RANHFV).To the uninitiated,a
combinedgroupof RANand Americanarmyto form the 135th
AssaultHelicopter
companyfrom1967to 1971. Myjob wasto be
oneof thegunshipplatoonarmourers
. To thisend I hadto repair
or replacethehelicoptergunsor armament.
Aftera daysflying,one of the 'yanks'hada bit of a dilemma
,
thebungeecordholdinghis doormountedM60machinegunhad
broken
, the last he saw of it was as it did a swandive into the
MekongDelta.I hadthejob of 'quietly
' replacing
it for him.
I hoppedon a helofrom Blackhorse
to VungTauandwentto
the U.S. ArmyArmoury.At this point I must mentionthat the
acquisitionof stores in Vietnam was rather unorthodox.I
approached
the Americanat the counterandaskedhimwhathe
wantedfor an M60machinegun. He replied,'I want a pair of
those Aussie boots!' (The GI boots were nylon, hot and
uncomfortable).
I said,'You'vegot a deal,but I've only got one
pairand I'm not walkingout of herebarefooted.I'll bringyou a
pairnexttimeI'maround.'I leftwithan M60overmyshoulderand
thoughtno moreaboutit.

Abouta monthlaterwe neededa lot of replacement
mini-gun
parts, 2 sparemini-guns,a few extra rocketpodsand another
M60machinegun,so it wasoff to VungTauagainto thearmoury.
I walkedintothe buildingand, youguessedit, the sameguywas
behindthe counter(I thought- heregoesmy boots).I gavehim
mylistandaskedwhathewanted.Hesaid'Oneof yourguyswas
in herea whileago,he saidhe wasgoingto givemesomeAussie
bootsbut he nevercameback. I want a pair of boots!
' I said,
'You'vegot a deal,but I'veonlygot one pairand I'm notwalking
out of herebarefoot,I'll bringyou a pair nexttime I'm around'.I
got all the equipmentI wanted,packedit on a chopper,andaway
I went.
Well you guessedit a coupleof weekslater I was off on
anotherstoresrun,thistimewitha brandnewpairof Aussieboots
undermyarm.I walkedintothe armouryandtherewasa different
Yankbehindthe counter.So the conversation
commenced
about
what he wantedin exchange
. 'I want a case of that Resches
Pilsnerbeer,get it for me and you can havewhatever',wasthe
reply.So, off I wentfor the shortwalk up to the RAAFsquadron
for his caseof pilsner.As I walkedpastthe AmericanPX,there
was a truckloadof AustralianReschesbeingunloaded,I paid
threedollarsfor a caseof beerandtook it backto the armoury
.I
carriedouttheexchangeandthenwentoff on mymerryway.At a
roughestimateI figurethat I collectedgunsandequipment
worth
closeto 300thousanddollarsin exchangefor a threedollarcase
of beer.
By the way, I lookedin my wardrobethe otherday, sitting
there,lookinga bitforlorn, aremyAussieBoots.'
JimHill
[ As theysay,one 'dit' leadsto another
, someonetold meabout
the American medic who was working in the Pathology
Department
in a US hospitalin Saigon. Hismaintaskwastaking
urinesamplesfromMarinessuspected
of havingmalaria.
Afterworkingall dayhe hadcollectedsixcratesof specimens.
Hesaidto thepathologist
, 'Whatdo I dowiththese, Sir?'
Thepathologist
replied
, 'Sendthemto theAustralians,
they'lldrink
anything'
. Ed]

DearEd
The articlein the last edition,whichcoveredthe two Pilotswho
toppedtheir respectivecourseswith the RAAF,broughtback
somememories
andI felt thatus 'O's'shouldnotbe leftout.
I wasluckyenoughto be on number77 Observer's
coursein
1964at Halfar,Malta.
SomehowI endedup toppingthat courseandwasawardthe
'HerbertLottTrustPrize'.Theawardconsistedof a certificate
and
the hugesumof 37 shillingsand6 pence(realmoney- Sterling)
.
The Captainat Albatrossduly presentedthis to me one Friday
morning.
Thestatedaimof the awardwasthatthe recipientshoulduse
the moneyto purchasea 'Goodbookon Aviationor Navigation'.
Alsoattending
the presentation
wereothermembers
of thecourse
andmy CO at the time,BenMatthews,whowasheardto mutter
something
alongthe linesof - 'I thinkthatshouldgo overthe bar
at lunchtime'. It did;but I stillhavethe certificate.
GordonEdgecombe

'Reality is an illusionthat occurs through lack of alcohol'
5
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DearEd
I shouldhavewrittenthis letter'yonks'ago but, betterlatethan
never.I referto theJuly2000editionof Slipstream
(Vol.11No.3)
where-inwas printedon page 19 Jack Dun'sphotoof the NAS
Armourystaff 1952(goodone Jack).I can supplysomeof the
missingnamesalthougha coupleI am not 100%certainabout.
However,I mayjog a few memoriesandwe couldwindupwitha
full complement.
In the ordershownin the photo,missingnames
are:
BackRowL-R:B. Norman- ColArcher- NellRobson- ? - Merv
Hardy- ? - JohnWilson.
FrontRowL-R: CAAPriceRN- ? - POAFMattJennings
.
Referringalso to the photo of 723 Squadronpersonnel
depictedbelowthe above,I havea suspicionthe Lieutenant
(4th
fromleft-frontrow)maybeTonyHunt(Electrical
Officer).
Havejust receivedthe January2001 editionof Slipstream.
Whata hostof greatmemoriesDougDewhirst'sarticleand the
accompanying
photobring back.Thereare only two pointson
whichI'llclarifyyourmemory,Doug.
We,thefirstdirectentryRecruitNavalAirmen,travelledto UK
with you on the old LargsBay (sistership of the famousJervis
Bay)and in the photo,for 'Ned' Kellyread'Buck'Rodgers.The
fourteendirectentryNavalAirmenstayedtogetheras one class
throughout
oursix monthArmourers'coursewhichwe completed
at RNASYeoviltonin September
1948.
In the late 1960s,Ray was the Librarianin chargeof the
Threeof theclassstayedat Yeoviltonandcompleted
SAMCO
TechnicalLibrarywiththe greatresponsibility
of maintaining
the
courseson Fireflyand Seafuryaircraftbeforepostingto RNAS
absolutecorrectnessof every Aircraft Publicationat HMAS Eglintonin NorthernIrelandwheretheyjoinedthe 20thCAG.The
Albatross.He didn't personallyamendevery publication,only
restof our classweresplit intotwo groupsandpostedto RNAS
thosein the Library,but he distributedthe amendment
leafletsto
Abbotsinch
andRNASLossiemouth,
bothlocatedin Scotland,
and
everysquadronandsectionandkepttheAmendment
Distribution as theysayin the classics'therebyhangsanothertale(ortales)'.
Recordright up to date. His recordswere so good,that when
Who knows
, I may even be temptedas a result of Doug's
Navy Officesent him a computerprintoutshowinghim what
promptingto write the saga of what happenedto a groupof
standardhis publications
shouldbe up to, he returnedit to them
innocentyoungAussiesailorssent into the wilds of Northern
with many hand written inclusionsso that THEY could bring
Scotlandto honetheirskillsas Armourersin the newRANFleet
THEIR publicationsand records up to date and then be
Air Arm.PerhapsGeorgeMackenzie
or TerryEgancoulddo the
comparable
with the contentsof the HMASAlbatrossTechnical samefor theirgroup!Doubledareyoufellas!
Library.
Appreciate
the time and effortyou put into Slipstream
Ed, it
I haveit from manyreliablesourcesthat this penchantto
reallyis a greatread.It wouldbe niceto seetheoccasional
article
librarianship,
developed
in 'B' hangarsomeyearspreviously
when
from currentservingmembersabouttheir comingsand goings
hewasthe LeadingAirmanin chargeof the IssueCentre.Placed aroundtheplanet.KeepupthegoodworksEd;'wedo luvyou'.
on thecounterfor easierselection,andalsounderthe counterto
John(Blue)Harrison.
be held in reserve,were variousnon-technical
publications
for
[NowI'm REALLYgettingworried,'we do luv you' waswhatyou
whichone paid the princelysum of threepenceeach time the
armourers'
told the goat at the bombdumppriorto paintinga
publication
was requiredfor use duringthoseinfrequenttrips to
delicate
portion
of hisanatomywithportandstarboardpaint.Ed]
the heads.Whythreepence?
Howelse couldRayaffordto buy
thegreatvarietyof suchtastefullyillustrated
publications
.
DearEd
As youcan see in the photograph,
Rayis nowconfinedto a
I amorganising
a 40thReunionof the JR 5thIntaketo be heldon
wheelchair with crook knees,bung handsand wrists,and a
theGoldCoaston 05 July2002.
somewhat
repairedheart,but he is stillfunctioning
at 75 yearsof
I am trying to contact the followingpeople: D. Batty age(at lastcount),andfrom the sightof all thosebooksin the
A.
Divitini
- E J Fuller - P. A. McNamara- M.J.Phillipsbackground,
a wellread,goodlibrarian.
KA.Smith - J.A.Sundholm- R.W.H.Bolitho - AT.Geary AlanG Spearpoint
J.M.Murphy- W.R.Ponton- A.J.Barrett - R.J.Bowles[ Rayalsodesignedandmanufactured
some terrifictoysfor his
AF.Browning- RM.Burgraff- RR.Kendall- R.V.Dentithkids.TheywereLARGEtoys- trucks,trainsetc.All finishedin top
R.L.Jones- P.W.Williams
- A.T.Edwards- B.S.S.Hartfieldquality'pussers'enameland equippedwith workinglightsand
LR.McLeod
- P.J.Norton
- P.M.Salmon
-A.D.Sleat.
otherbitsandpieces.Theonlyproblemwas,youcouldneverfind
Jim Watson
a pussers
torchwithinhalfa mileof wherehewasemployed
.Ed]
Phone:W (07)55828612- H (07)55751598

DearEd
I've exchanged
phonecalls and corresponded
with a personin
WesternAustraliathat mostof us will easilyrecogniseafter all
theseyears.I receivedthisphotograph
justbeforeChristmas.
Just lookat that photograph
and you will see someonewho
was friend to everyone.'HonestRay Thomas- The Sailor's
Friend'.
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DearEd
I wouldlike to makeyourreadersawareof SteveHart's Museum
andworkshopat Archerfield
, Brisbane
. Theyhavesomeniceold
planeslikethe SeaFuryin the enclosedphotograph.
This aircraftwas originallyfor Iraq; SteveHart purchasedit
fromNewZealand
. It is interestingto note that the numbersand
markingsare a copyof Lt Carmichael's aircraftfromHMSOcean,
whoshot a Migdownin Korea.

Someof the otherplanesare a Yak3, oneof onlythreelefta Harvardtrainer (ex-Pensacola)
- a L39 Albatross
, Russian
designed
jet aircraft, anda T28Trojan(KoreanWar). A Yak9 will
be arrivinglaterthis year. Note the photoshowingthe 'Mig on a
stick' outsidetheworkshop.

Anybodyis welcomeat theworkshopfor a chat,the personto
seeis DavidMeldrum, whohasa heapof information.
The workshopis at BeaufighterDrive off BoundryRoad,
RockleaQld.
I reallyenjoyreadingSlipstream
, keepupthegoodwork.
RexDay
DearEd
Withreference
to the photograph
on page6 of the last Slipstream
,
theofficer picturedwith 'Bats' Leeis LT (0) Bill PalmerRAN, who
was an observeron 817 Squadronwhen we formed up at
Culdrose
in 1955.
Frommemory
, I think Bill was originallyan RAAFNavigator
whotransferred
to the RAN.
Allthebestto everyone.
Phil Rowe

DearEd
Theforewordby Commodore
Goblein January2001Slipstream
states, 1hefirstpoweredflighttookplaceon 17December
1903'.
I disagreewiththisstatementinasmuchas I claimthatthefirst
poweredflighttookplaceaboutfifty yearsbeforethis at Chardin
Somerset,
notfar fromthe RNASYeovilton
.
From memory,a Mr Stringfellow,a memberof the Royal
Society
, conductedthe flight and it was powered by a steam
engine.
Lastyear, whilstin Chard,I visitedthe ChardMuseumwhere
there is a displayof the aircraft and the steam enginethat
poweredit. Whythereis suchlittleknowledge
of thishistoricevent
surprisedmeas it waswelldocumented
at thetime.
StanBrown- ex POElect(Air)
[I thinkthat to be 'officially
' recognised, an aircrafthadto exhibit
sustainedandcontrolledflight.Severalothersalsomadeclaimsof
being the first; in 1890ClementAdler (France)- 1901Gustave
Whitehead(USA)- 1902 RichardPearse(NZ) - 1903Preston
Watson(Scotland)
.
The only aircraftthat Stringfellowmanagedto get airborne
weighedapproximately
nine(9) pounds.It wasflowninsidea lace
mill wherethe air was still. Eventuallyhe managedto get the
aircraftto fly ten yardsbeforepunchinga holein a canvasscreen
at the endof the mill.Stringfellow
's son, Fred,whowitnessedthe
event, saidthatthis wasconsidered
to be a spectacular
success.
Source- Inventor
's World. Ed]
DearEd
This letteris an initialattemptto organise a reunionfor Survival
Equipmen
t personnel.
Discussions
heldat Nowraduringthe 'RANAS2000Reunion',
targeted Coffs Harbour on the Labour Weekend2001( 28
September
to 01 October)as the venue. All are welcome,wives,
girlfriends
, evenpersonnelfromoutsidethe branch.So, if yourun
into an old shipmateinvite him/heralong.Accommodation
and
travel are your responsibility,Ican supply some telephone
numbersfor accommodation
in the areaif required.
At this stage,it is intendedthat all membersare to musterat
Coffs HarbourRSL on the Fridaynight for post-indrinks(nonformal).
Saturday(Race Day) will kick off at the Coffs Harbour
racecourse,
on completion
, winner's drinkswill be consumedin
the RSL.
Sundayis a rest day after the churchservice, however,the
wholeroutineis flexibleat this stage. Follow-updetailswill be
mailed throughoutthe year to those personnelwho will be
attending
.
Please contact'Jaffa' Robinson or Kerry JonesCl- Senior
Sailors
' Mess, HMASKuttabul
, Wylde Street,Potts PointNSW
2011.WorktelephoneNumber(02)93592448.
'Jaffa'
DearEd
Readyourarticle on the Vengeance
in the last edition. I thought
yourreadersmightbe interestedto learnthatthereis a fabulous
photoof the ship (1954)on the internetat http://exbirdie
.port5.
com/albatross.him
'Silentnumber'
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DearEd
I wouldliketo congratulate
youfor the production
of anexcellent
magazine,
whichI havebeenreadingfor quitea fewye~r.s since
joiningthe FAM. Thelasteditionis a realwinnercontaining
a
subjects
, particularly
'LoveableLouise'and
varietyof interesting
'EagerJournalist',
theywereabsoluteclassics!
Havingreadmy magazine,I then passit on to a coupleof
non-navymateswhoenjoyreadingof FAAactivitiesandgeneral
navalstories.
Onethingthatoftenmakesmewonder,is the apparentlackof
ex-miscellaneous
branch members(Cooks,Stewards,Stores,
Writersetc.). Theymaythinkthatthe FAM is for the Air Branch
only.Theremustbemanyhundredsof theseex-personnel.
Duringmy six yearsservicein the Writers'Branch,I served
fouranda halfyearswiththe FleetAir Arm at Albatross,Nirimba
and aboardVengeance
and Melbourne,so theremustbe other
miscellaneous
bodieswithsomewhatsimilarbackgrounds.
As a matterof interest
, due to a shortageof accommodation
at Albatrossin 1951-'52,the Writerswere allocatedthe disused
Masterat Arms hut for livingquarters.This was locatedabout
midwaybetweenthe Canteenandthe Administration
block.It was
verycosyas we hadourownshowerandtoiletanddidn'thaveto
run the gauntletof the famousNowra'westerlies'to get to the
ablutionblocks.
Threeof us Writerswerethe proudownersof an ex-USArmy
HarleyDavidsonsand this allowedus to go ashorein certain
definedciviliandress,whichwasknownas 'MotorCycleRig'.

1952-THE DAYSOFWINEANDROSES
FourWritersat the rearof the MAAhutat RANAS
L-R:Hugh'Bluey'Campbell
- JohnMccosker- ???andStanLaughlan
withhis HarleyDavidson
Duringmytimeat RANAS,I wasfully employedas Captain's
Typistand your story on RATOGpromptsa memoryof typing
variouscorrespondences
regardingthissubject.
It wasalsomysadtaskto typean accidentreportin regardto
the crashof a Sea Fury,that resultedin the deathof LTCDR
'Bunny'Harewhilstpractisingfor ourfirstAir Show.Onthe dayof
theshow,it rainedall day,butwasstilldeclareda hugesuccess.
StanLaugh/an
1ASouthStreet,WestWallsend.2286
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DearEd
Slipstreamis circulatedaroundthe wartimeguys here and is
muchappreciated.
I oftenhearcommentssuchas, 'Can'tbe 'im, surely,whenI
knew'im hewasbuiltlikea racingsplitpinwiv buckteef.
Bestwishesandkeepflyingyourflag.
MickHoldsworth
- RNArmourers'
Association
[Allbestwishesto the membership,
Mick. Ed)
DearEd
Slipstream
getsbettereachedition.Welldone.
In the Januaryedition,page 19 was a photographof CMDR
Benny Mathewswith Gough Whitlam and CPO Simpsonin
Melbourne
. Pleaseallowmeto correctthe captioning.
The photographwas taken on 28 September1970during
'SHOPWINDOW'.
As PR OfficerI had the task of co-ordinating
the domestic
arrangements
for a visit by, I think,about 19 Federalpoliticians
headedby the Ministerfor the Navy and the Leaderof the
Opposition- Mr E G Whitlam.Each MP was givena personal
officerguidefor the wholeday at sea,when, incidentally,
we had
HMASQueenborough
in company.As the seniorguest,Gough
wasgiventheseniorguide.
It was a very successfulday duringwhichthe messageof
organicnavalair powerwashighlighted
. Didwe succeed?At least
we continued
fixedwingflyingfor anothertenyears.
.com.au
ChrisRobson- cchris@powerup
DearEd
Thankyoufor all youreffortin producingan excellentmagazine.
In theJanuary2001edition,page19,thereis a photograph
of
GoughWhitlam
, CPODon Simpsonand myselfwith th~ caption
'HMASMelbournecirca 1973 PrimeMinisterE G Wh1tlam
and
CDRBennyMatthews
talkingto CPODonSimpson'
.
Thiscaptionis incorrectas that photograph
wastakenon 18April
1969,whenmanyFederalPoliticians
, includingTheLeaderof the
Opposition(not then PM) Gough Whitlam, embarkedearly
morningin Jervis Bay for a 'ShopWindow'and passageto
Sydney
. I wastheescortfor GoughWhitlamfor the whole day
andhetouredthe shipverythoroughly,includingdonningoveralls
andglovesto visit the engineandboilerroomspaces.
Yoursaye,
BenMatthews
DearEd
Yeta furtherRATOGmemory
.
In 1951,duringthe 808Squadron(SeaFuries)work-upto go
to Korea,an attemptwasmadefor a RATOGlaunchfromRANAS
Nowra.
I waspositioned
at the 'firingpoint'andwhenthe rocketsfired,
the runwaysurfacecoiled up like a carpet,which,when the
slipstreamhit it, shatteredand causedextensivedamageto the
aircraft'stailplane.
Afterthis incidentthe stripat JervisBaywasused,but I'mnot
surehowmanyRATOGtake-offstookplace.
DonQuartermaine
- UK

Slipstream
DearEd
Further to your request in the October 2000 Slipstream
re (composite)
SeaFuryVX-730,andthe contribution
by Graham
'Zork' Rohrsheimin the January2001 edition, I see from my
logbookthat I flewVX-730on 07 Marchand03 April 1957whilst
undergoing
No.6 FighterOFSin 805Squadron.
Like'Zork',I haveno recordof a TF-925at that time (witha
serialnumberlikethat, perhapsit was a Sea FuryTrainer?),nor
of a VW-232.Likehim,though,I flewa VW-632on OFS(03 may
and16 July 1957)andas an 805 Squadronstaffpiloton 13 and
15August1957.
I have beentold that an ex-RANFirefly,S/No.WB-518,is
stuckon the top of a polein the Riverinatownof Griffith, NSW. A
low-flying
accidentor carelesslanding?
I notefrom my logbookthat I flew that serialnumberin its
manifestation
as a target-tugsomeeighttimesin 723 Squadron
between02 November1961and22 March1962.Therewereno
RANshipsin the Murrumbidgee
doinggunneryfiringsagainsta
sleevetargetduringthattime,so I pleadnotguilty.
JohnDacosta
[I can recallone RANaircraft,a Wessexhelicopter,whichDID
impaleitself on a post locatedon the top of PigeonHouse
Mountain
. Mindyou, it hadsomehelp.Ed]
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provide,but I wasin 805Squadronat Nowrain 1957andflewthe
aircraftthreetimes.
Thefirst timeon 07 March1957doingpairedIF interceptions
with another805 aircraft.The secondtime on 15 Marchdoing
'WatsonInterceptions'.
That was an exerciseof trainingfor the
'Os'at HMASWatsonon SydneyHeads.We haddroptanksand
the trip lasted2 hours.Thethirdtimewasa testflighton 30 May
thatlasted45 minutes,butmylogbooksgivenomoredetail.
AlthoughI remainedon 805 Squadronuntil the Sea Furies
werestooddownin April1958,I didn'tfly it againandguessthatit
waswithdrawn
fromservicein the middleof 1957.
Keepupthegoodwork!
DaveEagles
DearEd
I am writingin the hope that you will give a plug for a new
organisation
whichhasstartedin Queensland.
Following
the combinedsuccessof the FESRAssociation
(Far
East StrategicReserve)and the NAA (Naval Associationof
Australia)in bringingaboutchangesto the Repatriation
Act, a few
dedicatedadvocatesandsupportershaveopeneda newofficein
Brisbanecalled ASAC (Armed ServicesAssistanceCentre)
Australia.
ASAC'sgoal is to establisha coordinatedand combined.
networkof servicecentres,which along with regularvisits to
regionaland rural districts,will provideeasy accessto free,
qualified assistance, in relation to welfare, pensions,
compensation
and entitlements,to all servingand ex-serving
membersof the AustralianDefenceForce and their families.
ASACcurrentlyworksalongsideexistingservicesin an effortto
providethe bestpossibletrainedresponse.
ASAC Australiahas a strong web presence.The ASAC
website at http://www
.asacaustralia
.com provides extensive
coverageof the organisation.
Withan Advocates'Forum,General
DiscussionPanel,SocialForumsand information
on entitlements
and medals,the site offerseasyaccessto an arrayof services
includingon-lineassistance.
Keepupthegoodwork, I alwayslookforwardto our magazine.
BobWitt- UAirAH21954- 1960- bobwitt@exbirdie
.port5.com
DearEd
Congratulations
on a trulygreatissueof Slipstream
(Vol.12No.1).
It wasa delightto read,notthatpreviousonesweren't!
Therewasso muchof interestin it that I couldn'tput it down
until I had readthe lot. I knowit is hardto maintaina particular
standard,but if it could be done for this publication,you'll be
producingone that will be greatlysoughtafter. A pity it's not
availableon the newsstands.
Keepupthegoodwork.
PeterMcNay

Firefly'ona stick'at Griffithandits accompanying
sign
Photo's courtesyPeregrine

DearEd
In a recenteditionof Slipstream
, you referto the rebuiltSeaFury
at the Australianwar Memorialin Canberraand asked if any
readershadanyinformation
on VX730in theirlogbooks
.
I thinkyou'llbe requiringmoreseriousinformation
than I can

DearEd
The top pictureon Page3 of the last editionshows,I believe,
JohnClarkbriefing816SquadronTrackercrews.
The pictureon Page6 - I think is DougAnstee,wholeft the
Navyabout1959-60to join Qantas
.
The'Jumbo'accidentoccurredin Hobartabout1960.
LenKenderdine
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DearEd
Theattachedphotograph
showstheWestAustraliancontingent
of
NavalAir recruitsin the March1948intake.
After only eleven weeks of recruit training and' square
bashing
' at HMASCerberus
, we were part of the 54 recruits
selectedto go to the UKfor technicaltraining.
On selectionwe were immediatelysent hometo Perthfor
fourteendays embarkationleave, followed by three weeks
stationedat HMASLeeuwin
, Fremantle
, awaitingHMASKanimbla
to arriveon routeto UK.
Lifewas goodat Leeuwin,we helpedin the construction
of
tenniscourts by day, and leave every night and weekend.It
certainlybeat the daily square bashingat Cerberusunder a
fanaticalGunneryCPOwhomarchedus intothe deck.

WESTAUSTRALIAN
NAVALAIRRECRUITS-1948
RearL-R:'Prof Edwards- 'Tiddly'Davis - 'Wog' Howarth(Dec.) BobProud- 'Blue' Stivey
FrontL-R:'Kit'Potts(Dec.)- JackShortland
- JohnCurrieLenMurray

A WestAustralian
journalisttook the photographin front of the
Administration
block at Leeuwin
; it was published in the daily
papersas partof Navyrecruiting drive.
BobProud- ex POAF(Nee'HungryHobday
')
DearEd
At a timeof lifewhenI don'tneedit, a longtimefriendhaspassed
awayandleftmehisbusinessof Management
Rightsat Noosa.
I havesome33two-bedroom
townhouseswhichareavailable
for holidaylettings
. They come all found includinglinen. The
complexhasthreepools, onesolar heated,anda full sizetennis
court,off street parking
, barbecuesetc. It has an established
familyclientele
, but I wouldliketo makefull useof myinvolvement
to make'materates' availablefor servingpersonnel,association
members
andtheirfamilies
.
TheonlyconditionI wouldplaceon this discountis that the
bookingsmustbe placeddirectlythroughme, or my staff,either
by phone,faxor emailto holidays@noosasound.com
.au
Phone
: (07)54498122- Fax: (07)54497678
Seealsowww.noosasound.
com.au
Co/Spence
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THEREWAS A GOODRESPONSETO THE REQUESTFOR
INFORMATION
RELATING
TOTHEPHOTOGRAPHS
SHOWING
THE MOBILECRANE(Jumbo)HANGINGOVERTHESIDEOF
HMASMELBOURNE
. ED.
DearEd
At the bottomof page 19 of the January2001Slipstream
there
are two photographsaroundwhich you correctlyassumethat
theremustbe a story. Thephotographs
aretwo viewsof 'Jumbo'
,
the flight-deckcrane of HMAS Melbourne
, on its side and
precariously
balancedon the edgeof the flightdeckjust forward
of the island.
Thephotographs
weretakenin February1963whenthe ship
was alongsidethe wharf in Hobart. 'Jumbo
' was stuck in this
undignified
positionafterthe dutycranedriver,whilstmanoeuvring
on the flight deck, showeda certainlackof drivingskillandput a
wheeloverthe side. As the cranetoppled,the driverwasthrown
over the ship's side and landed on the wharf far below.
Fortunately,a sponsonstoppedthe crane from followingthe
driver's trajectoryandjoininghimon the wharf.
Miraculously,
as I recall, the driversufferedlittlemorethan a
mildcaseof shockand surprisethat couldbe treatedby offering
himan aspirinor two in the sickbay.Gettingthe damaged'Jumbo'
backin actionwasclearlya muchmoredifficultproblemrequiring
an urgent solution if the ship was to meet its planned
commitments
.
The photographon the left seemsto showthat therewere
manymindsworkingon the problem
, whilethe one on the right
couldgivethe impression
that Commader
(Air), DigbyJohns, was
leftto solveit on hisown.
The realitywasthat as the ship's Air EngineerOfficer, I held
the shortstraw.Therewas no liftingdevicein Hobartwhichcould
be usedto get the 'Jumbo'backon its wheelsso it wassecured
whereit layandthe shipmadea hastyreturnto GardenIsland.
Togetherwith SBLT Daisley, I flew back from Hobartto
Sydneytownwith detailsof the damageto the craneso thatthe
dockyardcould get ready to do a quick repairwhenthe ship
arrived.In summary
, it mightbe saidthatthis incidentgaveriseto
two miracles.Thatthe cranedrivercouldhavesurvivedhisfall to
the wharf withoutserious injury was indeedmiraculous
. That
GardenIslanddockyarddid in March'63 willinglyundertakeand
completea speedyrepairto the crane, somewouldsay,wasalso
quitemiraculous
.
GordonJervis
DearEd
The undignified photographsof 'Jumbo' on page 19 of the
January2001 issue of Slipstreamwere taken while Melbourne
wasalongsidein Hobart.
The story is that, while the duty watch was preparingthe
FlightDeckfor 'DressShip', the driverof Jumboput one of its
drivingwheeloverthe side. As the vehicletoppledthe driverwas
thrownclear, and fell to the wharfbelow,with the resultthat he
had to be admittedto hospitalin Hobart, with what I think,and
hope,wereonlyminorinjuries.
I can rememberthat as Little 'F', and maybe as Duty
LieutenantCommander
as well, havinga veryone-sided
, no-win
discussion
witha veryunhappyCaptainshortlyafterthe accident,

Slipstream
but I haveno recollection
of whichCaptainit was.This lapseof
memorywhichis due no doubtto the fact that somethingsare
best forgotten
, makes it very difficult for me to date the
photographs.
The photographon the right howevertells me two things.
Firstly, becauseit was takenimmediately
afterthe accident
, and
prior to Colours
, it confirmsthe Dress Ship theory, because
bunting can be seenon the deckin the rightforegroundcorner.
Secondly
, the officerin the photograph
is in No 5s, whichmeans
the photograph
was not takenduringone of the Navy'sroutine
HobartRegattavisits. These two factors, plus a very strong
feelingthat we were escortingHer MajestyThe Queenin the
to the
RoyalYachtBritanniaat the time,datesthe photographs
secondhalfof 1962or 3, andI willgofor 1962.
As therewas no docksidecranein Hobart
, it wasnotpossible
to rightJumbobeforesailingfor Sydney
, so it hadto be securely
lasheddownin situ,with manylashingspassingoverthe vehicle.
On approaching
GardenIsland, we receiveda signalfromsome
, and loosen
wit in the Dockyardto the effect, 'AwakenGulliver
yourbonds,help awaits', this in turn resultedin manycartoons
appear
ing, depicting the sametheme. Can anybodyremember
thewordingof the originalsignal, or lay theirhandson oneof the
originalcartoons,whichI knowwereusedin the LineBooksof the
day.
I, like manyothers I am sure, look forwardto the arrivalof
, andcongratulate
youon the veryhigh
eacheditionof Slipstream
standardthatyouare ableto mainta
in.
GordonMcPhee
DearEd
Re: The photographon page 19 of the Januaryedition. If my
memoryhasnotfailedme, I believethe photois the mobilecrane
(Jumbo)lying on its side in the forwardgun sponsononboard
HMASMelbourne
in Hobart1961or 1963.
The driverwas NAAH(Cowboy)Keatingwho fell out of the
craneandwashurtlingheadfirstfor the wharfwhenhecaughthis
armon oneof the cablesrunningfromshipto shore. Thisturned
himaroundandso he landedfeetfirst on the wharf.FromwhatI
rememberof his injurieshe had bothanklesbrokenandquitea
rashunderhisarmpit.
JohnWard- ExWOAVN
KevinCammhadthisto say: It happened
at 0745 on 27 February
was alongsidethe MacquarieOil wharf.
1963whilstMelbourne
We knowthat 'Cowboy'Keatingwas a hard person
, but he fell
fortyfeetto thewharf...whosaidthatHandlers
weren'ttough...
[Onlyif theyfall headfirst, Kevin. Ed)
DearEd
The simpleanswerto Ian Ferguson
's query regardingthe 50
calibreBrowningmachineguns that were recoveredfrom St.
GeorgesBasin,is thattheywere,on the veryexplicit ordersfrom
navyoffice,despatched
to the RANArmamentDepotat Spectacle
Islandfor destruction
. Thiswasdespiteveryeloquentpleasthatat
leastonebekeptfor historicalanddisplaypurposes
.
I wasa 'kellick'workingat oneof the ordnanceoutstationsin
A or B hangerwhenAlbatrosswas advisedthat a WW2aircraft
had beendraggedup onto the beachfrom the depthsof St.
GeorgesBasin, andthat it was fittedout with machinegunsand
perhapsammunition.

I and anothercouple of armourerswere detailedoff to
accompany
ChiefAA(O)GordenAlfred'Gaf Field, ex RN,to goto
the site and investigate
. Gaf was chosento leadthe expedition
becausebeingWW2trainedandex RN,hewasveryfamiliarwith
boththe typeof aircraftthat we couldexpectto find andfamiliar
with Brownings.
We weretold we wereto removethe gunsand
anyammunition
andtakeit all backto Albatross.
On arrivalat St. GeorgesBasin,we foundthe aeroplane
, the
fellowswho had hauledit out of the water,a coupleof 'goofers'
and a coupleof policeofficers.The 'planewas the rightway up
andin quiteremarkably
goodconditionconsidering
its history.The
mainplanes
, while very bent and buckled,were completeand
attachedto thefuselage
. Thefuselagewasalsoin goodcondition,
although,as I remember
it, the tail assemblywasmissing.
A quickinspectionestablished
that it wasfittedwithsix 50cal
Browningsandthat the ammotankswerefull of ammunition
, but
thegunswerenot loaded.Afterwe hadcertifiedthattheweapons
were quite safe, the fishermenwho had hauledit out said that
theywereclaimingthewhole'kit andcaboodle
' as salvageandwe
couldp---off home. Theywereverypromptlyadvisedthatwe had
ordersto take both the guns and ammobackto Albatrossand
they shouldmakeany claim throughthe appropriatechannels.
Thepolicesupportedthisproposalandthatwastheendof that.
One must assumethat the policewere a bit apprehensive
about lettingsix heavy machineguns and almosta thousand
roundsof ammo loose in the public domain
. Removalof the
ammunition,
all up aboutnine hundredrounds(150pergun),was
prettyeasy as was the gunsthemselves,in spiteof beingwet,
slimy, and very slippery
. Oncethe gunswereout of the aircraft
andbeganto dryout,corrosionset in veryquickly,
wasdespatched
On arrivalbackat Albatross,the ammunition
to whatwasthenthe bombdump,laterchangedto the explosives
area (a gem of uselessinformation)
, and five of the gunswere
immersedin an open 44 gallon drum of old engineoil. The
protrudingbarrelswere slosheddownwith copiousquantitiesof
the samefluid.
The sixthgun was movedto the gunshop, stripped
, andthe
partscleanedand,as 'Fergie'mentionedin his letter,all withone
exceptionwerein excellentcondition
. Theexceptionwas a small
compressioncoil spring belongingto the sear assembly
. This
springwas completelyossifiedand very brittle.The gun was
reassembled
sans the little spring, manuallycycleda coupleof
timesandappearedto be in excellentworkingorder.
Thiswasthe end of my involvement
withthe guns. I haveno
knowledgeof Fergies' subsequentinvolvement
with the gunsor
ammobut I do knowthat the gunsweredespatched
to RANAD
soonaftertheirrecovery
JimParsons- 47 FindlaySt, HigginsACT

The More Things Change
- The More They Remain The Same
Two mice are having a chat .
One mouse tells her girlfriend that she is dating a bat.
'What's this 'thing' you are dating?'
'It's a bat - it's a mouse with wings!'
'But he's SO ugly!'

'Well ...yes. But he IS a pilot!'
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DearEd
I amenjoyingtheJournalso verymuchandwouldlike to bea part
of it. I am notsurehowlongor shortyou needyarnsto be but I'll
offersomething
for youto useif youneedit.
No matterwhowe wereor whatour functionwas, we served
in the FleetAir Arm becausewe lovedit. Of course,for mostof
us, thatmayhavebeena longtime agoandour effortsandtoils
arenownothingbutmemories.
Thatin itselfis a sadcircumstance
but even sadderis the realisationthat you might be the only
personalivewhodoesremember
thoseefforts.
In overtwenty-twoyearsof Navallife, I am blessedwith a
millionrecollections
andthefacesof the peoplewhosharedthose
experiences
with meare still freshin my mind. OnesuchimageI
savouris thatof 'Gentleman
Jim' Herold,he wasa gentleperson
exceptfor a wonderful
sicksenseof humour
.
A quickstory,if I may, Sir.

~
It was the 1960trip and a fair percentageof 805 Squadron
electricaland radio section had been entrenchedin Manila's
famous'YellowBar'for mostof the day. The crowd, as I recall,
consistedof Jim Herold, Bob Green,'Ripper
' Kirby, Des Morley,
JohnnyChedham
, maybe'Sluggo'Collinsandmyself.
Latein theafternoon
, everyoneseemedto be fast runningout
of moneyandas we werestillfeelingbulletproof,a volunteerwas
selectedto returnto theshipto replenishthe coffers.I wonthejob
andsetoff witha bunchof assortedlockerkeys.
As you know,thereweretwo landingsin Manila,the Manila
Landingandthe SEATO Landing
. I foundmy way to the Manila
Landingwhere I tried, in vain, to find a LCM that serviced
Melbourne
. As far as I couldmakeout I hadaboutan hour'swait
I wasneveroneto drinkaloneandI begana conversation
with~
localsailor. A few of his matesjoinedus and beforelong I was
involvedin anotherparty.
At somepoint, I reallydid run out of moneyand the trip to
Melbourne
becameveryurgent.By this timeit wasdark,andthe
boatthatI waswaitingfor hadalreadybeenandgone. Theblokes
whohadbeendrinkingwith me at the landingturnedout to be a
LCMcrewandit wastheirsuggestion
thattheydrivemeoutto my
ship. I haveno ideahowwe madeit, butwe did.
TheOfficerof the Watchwasveryunderstanding
, andhaving
obtainedcashfromthe variouslockers
, we set off for the shores
of Manila.I hada drivebut I was not at the helmwhenwe came
ashore.Weactuallybeachedthe boat,andfrommemoryI thinkit
wasdonepurposely
to get menearerto the Yellow Bar than the
ManilaLandingwouldhavebeen...niceblokes,thosePhillipinos
.
Eventually
I got backto the bar, whereI wasan instanthero.
A wholetablefullof thirstysailorswerechampingat the bit,so the
first thing I did, beforegivingeach personhis money,was to
order,andpayfor drinksfor thewholetable.
Thehostesses
musthavebeenhavinga prettyhardtimewith
theseblokeswho had beenbrokeand soberfor a considerable
time,andI probablydid standout sinceit appearedthat I wasthe
onlyonewith money,and lots of it. I was approached
by a little
ladywhosuggested
thatwe shouldleavethe premisesandfind a
quieterspot,Aftersomeconversation
I told her to go away, but
shewasverypersistent
andeventuallyI hadto resortto rudeness
to getridof her.
12

In a veryshorttime,she returned
, with the Yankshorepatrol,
This'big head' wearing a steelhelmettold me that I hadordered
drinksandhadrefusedto payfor them. Myanswerwaslessthan
politeandI wasremindedthat if I spokelike thatagainI wouldbe
in serioustrouble. The suggestionwas then madethat I should
pay the lady somemoney. I repeatedmy originalverbalisation,
maybewitha bit morecolour, andfoundmyselfbeingusheredout
of the buildingandintothe cagedvehicleoutfront.
At this point, Jim Heroldshowedup and wantedto know
whereI wasgoing. Surelyhe couldnot havebeenthatsilly; so I
toldhimthattheseblokesweregivingme a lift to a dance.To cut
the story short,Jim called JohnnyChedhamand after a short
altercation
with the 'big head'wearingthe steelhelmet
, we aft set
offfor the SEATOLanding.
WhenJim realisedtherewas not goingto be anydance, he
wentballisticandalmostwreckedthe cage. I hadvisionsof going
on reportat the SEATOLanding and missingout on the nexttwo
portsof call, butbeingtheeternaloptimist,I couldalwayshopefor
a miracle
.
All hopeswere dashedwhen Jim attackedthe American
Officerof the Watch,accusinghim of kidnapping,abductionand
deprivation
of liberty. In his tusslewiththe cagehe hadalsotom
his shirtandhewantedrestitution
for thattoo.
The Americanwas speechlessfor a long time but he finally
managedto say someth
ing. He said, 'Get these peopleout of
here. I don't care where they go, just get them out of here.'
MiraclesDO happen
. We dragged Jim away, as he was
demanding
transportbackto the YellowBar.
Thetrip homeis anotherstory.
RonSmith
DearEd
Withreferenceto the ABCfilm clip on Pg.3of the January2001
editionof Slipstream
. The photohas to have beentakenin the
aircrewbriefing room of HMASMelbourne (CV21), the crews
beingbriefedareVS816(Tracker)personne
l.
I suspectfromscrutinyof my logbook
, thatthis clipwastaken
during the work-upfor 'RIMPAC73', or possiblyduring that
exerciseoff Hawaii in September1973.At that time I was with
VS38USN, embarkedin USSKittyhawkand participatingin the
sameexercises. I recollec
t seeing some of the 'actors'in the
photoashorein Hawaii.
Thetop photois JohnClark, the SeniorPilot VS 816, briefing
yetagain.
The lowerphotoshowsFrontL-R:: RichardScott(P/LSO)RobPartington
(PICOVS816)andPeterWilliams(0/Tacco).
RearL-R: My apologies
, I think it is one of the aircrewmen,
andMike Killingsworth
(P).
Keepup the goodwork- lookforwardto receivingSlipstream
herein HongKong.
JeffDalgleish
[Accordingto RichardScott, the film footagewas takenby the
ABC for a seriesof programmefill-ins underthe heading'The
GoodLookingAustralian'
. The aircrewmanmay be eitherKevin
MacKenzie
or 'Irish' O'Neil or?.
Manythanksto all thosewho havetakenthe timeto get in
touch regardingthe photographs
, your help is very much
appreciated.
Ed]

Slipstream
DearEd
Withreference
to 'GANNETS
GALORE'in yourJanuaryedition,I
wouldlike to enclosethe followingaccountfrom my time flying
Gannets
. BenPatynowski
mayor maynotwishto useit.
Mostnavalpersonnelof the timewereawareof the Gannet's
roleas an ASWaircraft, however
, I can recallan occasionwhere
theoldgirlwasusedin an unusualrole.
Mycrew(SamSmithandBrianWilkinson)
andmyselfwereon
anti-submarine
patrolwhenthe aircraftdirectoron the Melbourne
calledus up for anotherduty. We wereto becomea fighter, and
intercepta RAF Shackletonaircraft which was shadowingthe
fleet.Thiswasa roleweacceptedwithpleasure
.
The Melbournevectoredus onto an interceptheadingand
threepairsof eyesscannedthe sky(althoughonepairwasfacing
aft) for the bandit.Thenthe Shackleton
was sightedat 1 o'clock
low. The pulsequickened,the mouthdried, thenthe throttleshit
thefire-wallandwitha 'Tally-Ho'we divedtowardsthe bandit.At
a rangeof about200yardsI fired(simulated)
all 16rocketsat the
intruder.
On returnto the carrierwe were confidentthat the ground
crewwouldsoon be paintinga Shackletonon the side of 846,
however
, at the wash-upof the exerciseit was determinedthat
therewasonlya 50/50 chanceof gettinga killwith rockets
. It was
decidedthat a flip of a coinwouldgovernthe outcome.Alas,the
coin camedowntails when it shouldhave comedown heads.
Crestfallen,
I informedthe groundcrewthattheyneednotvisitthe
paint-locker.
In case anybodydoubtsthe veracityof the above
story,I haveincludeda copyof the signalsentat the timeof the
exercise.[It's true! The signal (22 July 1967)also quotedthe
writeras saying, 'If I'd had a brickwith me I'd havethrownthat
too'.Ed]
At the time of this exercise a very good cartoonistwas
embarkedwith HS 817. He was an observeron exchangeduty
fromthe R.N. by the nameof RonGent.
As the exerciseprogressed
a Venomcrew; I can't remember
theirnamesalthoughthey mayhavebeenIanJocelynand'Lofty'
Kimpton,
wereenjoyingsomesuccess.Thepilotgotthe nickname
of 'GrandSlamSam'. Withthe humourthat alwaysexistedin the
FAA, a cartoonsoonappeared
. I haveencloseda copy.
Graham'Beatles'Bailey
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Signin a KingsCrosscardshop:
'A specialfor sailors,ValentineCardswiththe message
"I .£oveOnl,!j%,./ are nowavailablein multi-packs
of six'.

DearEd
Sundaymorning'spaper[04 March2001]carriedthefollowing
articleon our mate,DavidGreen.Thearticlewassolicitedby
the paper,whichsaysit all aboutthe man.
To all those who sent their heartfeltgood wishes,be
assuredthat both the formalfuneralswere exceptionaland
Davewouldhavesaid in his laconic, no bullshitway, 'You'd
diefor a funerallikethat'.
Thanksto all.
AlanWinchcombe
EMU1967-68

DavidGreen
1944- 2001
Vietnamveteran,DavidGreen,
was decoratedtwiceby the US
for his bravery.
He was awardedboth the
USAir Medalandthe Oak Leaf
for the combathours he flew
with distinctionas a helicopter
gunner. David signedup for the
RAN in 1962 and joined the
FleetAir Arm. He was serving
aboard HMAS Melbournein
1964when it collidedwith the
destroyer HMAS Voyager off
JervisBay,NSW.
In 1967 he was secondedto an Americanhelicopter
assaultcompanyin Vietnam. Duringhis twoyearsin Vietnam,
he pickedup the name 'Taipan' after the call sign of his
gunshipplatoon
. It wasa namethat stuckwithhimfor the rest
of his life.
Duringthe Tet offensive
, he gavehelicoptercoveringfire
duringOperationCoral, whichsome historianssay was the
biggestbattleAustraliantroopsfoughtin SouthVietnam. He
wasalsoinvolvedin trooprecoveryfromthejunglebattlefield.
Hewasshotdownthreetimesduringthe conflict.Onthethird
occasionhe wasbadlywoundedandflownhometo Australia
,
wherehewasdischarged
.
LastYearhewentto Charlottein the USfor a reunionwith
the 135thHelicopte
r Company
. In civilianlife he drovetrucks
beforestarting a Sydneyelectronicscompanymanufacturing
radar detetctors.He movedto Perth in 1985 and was an
owner-driver
of taxisfor ten years.
In 1991 he becamean active memberof Legacy,the
organisation
that looksafterdependantsof deceasedservice
personnel.
Davidwas a long-serving
memberof the WA Chapterof
the VietnamVeterans'MotorcycleClub. On a club run back
fromNSWin February,he hit a kangaroonearBrokenHill.He
diedin AdelaideHospitala weeklateron 24 February.
He is survivedby his fatherJack,fianceeDianneBourke,
andfourchildren,Jenny, Darren,AnnetteandChad.
-$-
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AN EMU'sREUNION
RANHFVandYanksGetTogether

1
Ben Patynowski,
who is writingthe bookabou~
Gannetaircraft,wouldliketo contactthe nextof kin ~
of two aviatorswho died whilst servingin the Royal
Australian
Navy.
Theyare: PeterArnoldand DavidPadgett.If you can help,
pleasecontactBenat: 16CowperSt, FairyMeadow,NSW2519
Ph:(02)42841801- or E-mailpatynowski@1earth.net
~
PeterDungetwrites:I am buildinga 1:72 scaleradiocontrolled
modelof HMASMelbournewhichcomesin at threemetreslong
at the deck.All the drawingshave been suppliedby NavticCampbellPark ACT, and are markedin the corner, Garden
Island.
It willhaveworkingarrestorcables,aircraftlifts,stemandbow
mooringlines,radardishes, catapult (thatcan fire Chloeoff the
deck),decklighting
, hangarlighting
, landingmirrorsystem
, tiedownpoints,somescuppers,andbilgepump.
WhatI am tryingto do, is talk to Navymemberswhoserved
on her, by fax 08 8186 3558 (not a phoneline) or Emailat
clickers@chariot.net.au,
especiallyaboutGrummanTrackersand
McDonnell
DouglasSkyhawks.
I am to commencethe buildingof mock portions
, with the
hangaron it, so as to see whereI can fit the workinggear and
batteries
, as therewill be a lot of the latter.Theactualkeelwill be
laidmidJulythisyear.
~
GeoffMcKeownis lookingfor ex- AE Robert'Bob' Kerr who is
marriedto Dagmar.Hewouldliketo makecontactwithhim.
AnyoneknowingBob's whereaboutscan contactGeoff at
geoffmck@one
.net.au
~
I amwritingto ask if anyoneknowsthe whereabouts
of Thomas
AloysiusHoulihan(I thinkthe spellingis correct).Tom was the
best man at my weddingin Melbournein 1955. He may be
remembered
by some when he was a memberof the Blue
JacketsBandat Albatross.
Afterwe 'paid-offin 1958,Tomjoinedthe Armyandwentto
Vietnam;I havesincelosttrackof him.A few peoplehavetoldme
that he movedto WA, but I'm not sure if that informationis
correct.I thinkthatheoriginallycamefromupGympieway.
If anyoneknowsof hiswhereabouts,
wouldyou pleaselet me
know.PeterDoniger- 42 MonteithStreet,Turramurra
NSW2074
E-mail:vk2sj@telstra
.easymail.com.au
~
My name is Christopher'Bomber' Brown, I was a 'kellick
greenie'(LEMAW)
on 723Squadronduring1970/'71.I wouldlike
to catchupwithtwoshipmates,namely,RogerP Priest(whowas
a SARdiverat the time) and Neil 'Snages'Nagle- both were
NAMAEs
.
Any informationwould be appreciatedby telephoneon:
(02)97741640- or by mailto: POBox217,PADSTOW,
2211.
~
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VietnamEMUs(Experimental
MilitaryUnit)will begatheringin the
Nowraareafor ANZACDay commemorations
nextyear (2002).
Formermembers
of the RoyalAustralianNavy's Helicopter
FlightVietnamand their US Army counterpartsof the 135thAssault
HelicopterCompany,jointly knownas EMUs,will be holdinga
reunioncenteredonthe Bomaderry
RSLClub.
The AustralianEMUsconsistedof four contingentsof some
50 RANAir andGroundcrewwho were integratedwiththe 135th
AssaultHelicopterCompanyduringthe headyVietnamconflict
years1967to 1971. The Australiansheldseniorpositionsin the
USArmy'strooplift andgunshiphelicoptersunitprovidingtactical
airlift of troops, supplies, medical, and search and rescue
operations.
FlyingtheirUH-HandUH-Cmodel'Hueys'throughout
theiroperational
areain SouthVietnamtheysoonlivedupto their
motto'Getthe BloodyJobDone'.
Reunionplansare well underway. A sizablecontingentis
expectedfromthe USandtherearealreadya numberof veterans
andtheir partnerssignedup to comefrom aroundAustraliaand
overseas.The programme
of eventscommences
with a cocktail
party on Wednesday24th, ANZAC Day commemorations,
a
dinner/danceon the Saturdayand a numberof other events
throughoutthe week.The highlight,otherthan catchingup with
old - and not so old - mates,will be the commemoration
of a
Memorialdedicatedto the Australianand UnitedStatesmembers
whogavethesupremesacrifice
.
A committeeof old EMUsis tacklingthe task of facilitatingthe
eventsandsupportingrequirements
. A numberof keyfactorsare
alreadyin placeand now the hunt is on for as manycontact
addresses
of vets as possible.If any are interestedin attending,
or knowsthe addressof andold EMUwhotheythinkmightliketo
attend,pleasecontact:
DavidHardy- Secretaryof the EMUReunion,
CloBomaderry
RSL,BunberraStreet,Bomaderry
NSW2541
Tel(02)44228420or E-mailbomorslsub@shoal.net.au
or: FrankEyckon (02)44231862

TheGolfingCommodore
Onenightthe Commodore's
wifedidn'treturnhome.
Thefollowingmorning
, he receiveda ransomcallsayingthat
if he ever wantedto see his wife alive again, he was to bring
$50,000to the 17thholeof the CountryClubat
ten o'clockthe nextday.
Hedidn't arriveuntiltwelve-thirty.
~~~~'r!P
A maskedman steppedout from behindsome
bushesand growled,'What took you so long?
You'reovertwohourslate.'
'Hey,giveme a break,'snortedthe Commodore.
'I'veonlygot a twenty-seven
handicap!'
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DuringWorldWar II, the US Navycommissioned
the world'sfirstfloating
ice creamparlourfor servicein the Pacifictheatre. Thisconcretebarge,
capableof producing
ten gallonsof ice creameverysevenseconds,kept
shipswellsupplied.

Slipstream

Sv Jeff Oalqlelsb
Nevervolunteerthey say - well havingrespondedto John
Arnold'srequestin the January2001 Slipstreamto namethe
Aircrew
, Squadronand circumstances
on Page3 - I think I got it
nearlycorrect- Johnbeingan astutechapnotedthat I wasfrom
HongKongand immediatelyemailedback requestinga SHORT
articleaboutHonkerstoday to remindus of our misspentyouth
and beingan ex SquadronDiaryOfficerand later Staff Officer,
I thoughtthat I wouldhumourhim.[© Ed]
So am I qualifiedto write aboutHongKongthen and now well goingbackwards- Julie and I havenowlivedin HongKong
for nearly9 years, me with CathayPacificAirwayandJulietrying
to keepme out of trouble. Duringmy RANcareer,1963to 1984
I visitedthis greatcity five timeswiththe RAN/USNandon R & R
from Vietnamwhilst with the RAN Helicopter Flightand visited
anotherfour times betweenleavingthe RANandjoiningCathay
Pacific. The latter were for the Hong Kong Rugby?'s and in
transitto otherplaces.
So whatarethe differencesbetweenthatfirst visitat 19years
of agein 1967and now. Probablythe mostnoticeabledifference
is the skylineas seenfrom VictoriaHarbourwiththe proliferation
of highrise as you looktowardsthe Peakaboveand beyondthe
CentralBusinessDistrict.
In conjunctionwith the skylinethe shoreline has movedever
outwardswith reclamationstaking place - to the point that the
Trams that run East/Westfrom KennedyTown to Shaukiwan
whilestill clunkingalongthe originaltracksthesetracksare now
wellinlandfromthe edgeof VictoriaHarbour.

Thisphotograph
is takenon the deck of Melbourne
. Theshipwasmoored
off Tamarwith Hong Kong Islandin the backgroundand depicts817
Squadronaircrew
. (Notethe skyline) For interest
, and to the bestof my
memory
, thesquadronmembersare:
BackrowL to R:
·
Wayne(Lofty)Kimpton
, StaffLowe,GuyCooper
, TonyCasadio
, Jim Firth,
Jeff Dalgliesh(selD, TonyHill, Ivan Misfield,BruceCrawford,JohnLeak,
GordonEdgecombe
, MickBayliss
, JohnWilke,JohnNicol,RoyCoulter
MiddlerowL to R:
Jim Buchanan
, Pat Vickers
, Zork Rorsheim(SP), Alan Evans (CO),
RonGent(SOBS)
, CarlDaley, BobRay,
FrontrowL to R:
? Beningfield,
Joe Kroeger
, SquizzyTaylor, Jeff McIntyre
, DarkyPhillips
,
MaxMcClure
, LoftyYellema
, ? Brooke
, TerryBurke.

The number of people - now 6.8
million- a huge increaseto back in the
60's and with that the infrastructure.
Thereare now three cross harbourroad
and rail tunnelsnegatingthe needfor the
WallaWallaas a meansof gettingbackto
the shipfromthejoys of TsimShaTsuior
Wan Chaiin the wee smallhoursand allowingthe nightowlsto
catcha taxitrainor bus.
WanChaiis still herebutwhiletherearestill barsandClubsit
is not longerthe bustling nightspotthat I rememberso wellfrom
the late 60's & ?O's. The cost of living may well be relativeto
salariesetc but if in 1967 I would have beenaskedto pay the
equivalentof $A10for a pint I thinkthat I wouldhaveheadedback
to the Wardroom
.
Of coursein 1997there was a big changepoliticallywhen
HongKong, Kowloonand the NewTerritorieswere handedback
to Chinaandthe Territorywas no longerBritishwithan appointed
BritishGovernor.HongKongbecamethe SpecialAdministrative
Regionof the Republicof Chinawith a BeijingapprovedChief
/Air) have replacedthe Black
Executive
. The PLA (Land/Sea
Watch, RoyalNavy,AuxiliaryAirforce& Ghurkas
. Notthatwe see
muchof the Guardiansof the Peaceor in fact noticeany major
changein lifestylewiththe changeof government.
HongKongis a majorFinancialand BusinessCentrewith a
large port and containerfacility and of coursea new airportat
ChekLap Kok, on the northwest side of LantauIsland- just 23
minutesby fasttrainfromCentral.HongKongInternational
Airport
is a majorAsianhubfor bothpassengersandfreightandremains
a majorentrypointto mainlandChina.
You mayget the impressionthat youwouldnot recognisethe
Honkersfrom your youthif you visited in 2001- well that is just
not true - thereare still manyaspectsyou wouldremember.The
view from the Peakboth day and night is still spectacular
, as is
the tramrideto the Peak,that is assumingyou madeit up the hill
fromWanChaion earliervisits.
The Star Ferriesstill ply the harbourfrom Centraland Wan
Chaito TsimShaTsuievery7 minutes- stillthe bestwayto cross
for the princelysum of $HK2.20(about50 cents Australian)for
first class.
Onthe southsideof HongKongIslandthe RepulseBayHotel
or at leastthe fa~adeis still thereas are StanleyMarketsandjail,
or if you were like me and reallydid not ventureout of Central
,
Tsim Sha Tsui and Wan Chai when carryingout officialNaval
Duties,Visitsand Liaisonyou maywell not recogniseanyof these
aforementioned
landmarks.
The RoyalHongKongYachtClubis still on Kelle!Island- yes
it is still Royal,they votedto remainbeinga RoyalYachtClubat
handovertime- but nowyou canget a taxito the clubinsteadof a
bumboat- moreof the reclamationthat I mentionedearlier. The
HongKongJockeyClub (likethe policeforcedroppedthe Royal
in 1997)is still a big drawcardwithworldclassfacilitiesat Happy
ValleyandShatin.
(Continued on pa ge 16)
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StoneCuttersIslandandTamarremainbut are populatedby
the PLAinsteadof the RNandthe Basin at Tamar hasbeenfilled
in andis a carparkawaitingre-development.
The BarsandTattooParloursin Wan Chaiwhereyou were
entertained
and possiblyhad your anatomytattooed with 'MUM'
etcarestillthere, youjusthaveto looka littleharderto find them.

HONGKONGA COUPLEOFYEARSAGO
Takenlookingin thesamedirectionas thepreviousphotograph
whenthe
fillingof theTamarBasinhadcommenced
.

Soto finish off thisshortarticle, whoof the old FAAteamare
in HongKong,or recentlyretired.Ourmostseniormemberis Jim
Campbell
, who with Lyall O'Donoghueand myself are all
SimulatorInstructorswith Cathay Pacific Airways, and coincidentally
, all haveamongothertypesand airlinesa common
FAAbackground
of Dakotas
, Trackersand HS748's.At present
Jim is on the 8747200/300 and Lyalland myselfthe 8747400.
On the flyingside with Cathayare MikeKillingsworth,
(Trackers
and HS748
, now Airbus) Mark Wilson,Greg Rulfs and Dave
Marshall(Trackersnow 8777) Barry Evans (A4's now 8777)
MarcusCarr{Trackers,nowAirbus)NevFrenchandDaveCoote
(A4'snow 8747 400) Dale O'Meara(HS748,RN Harriersnow
8747 400) Ray France(A4's, HS748'snow 8747 400) Paul
Kalade(A4's,RNHarriers,nowAirbus)WayneTroedson(Tracker
Observer)
andSteveDavidson(WessexandSeaKingPilot),now
Air TrafficControllerswith Hong KongCAD. Adam'Dutchy
' De
Ruiter {Tracker and HS748's) now Honeywell/Allied
Signal
Technical
Representative
for HongKong.Somethathaverecently
retired are Peter McNair (Gannets,A4's, 8747 400) Frank
O'Grady(Ganne
ts + ?, 8747 200/300SimulatorInstructor)and
GrahamBailey (Gannets,Trackers, Dakotas,8747 200/300
Simulator
Instructor)
.
So that'saboutall of my shorttale of 'Honkers'and no gory
detailsof theVS816Squadronparty, or wasit HS817
, or possibly
theVF805lot - yesHongKongis a greatplaceto callhomebut it
is alwaysgreatto get backto Oz. So if youare up thiswaydon't
forgetto giveus a shout- thefirst roundis onyou!
PRESSRELEASE
NewZealand'sworst air disasteroccurredtoday when a twoseaterplanecrashedinto a cemeteryearlythis afternoonnear
Auckland.Search and rescue workers have recovered358
bodiesso far and expect the numberto climb as digging
continues
intothe night.
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HMASWollongong's
'BoxingKangaroo'

1

HMASWollongong,
one of our mostdistinguished
corvettes,featuredprominently
in a full-pagearticle
about the boxing kangarooin the Sun Herald..--.--CC-',, __
duringthe OlympicGames
.
Thearticleclaimedthatthe boxingkangaroohadusurpedall
othermascotsas a symbolof Australiansupportersduringthe
Games.Everywhere
there were just as manyboxingkangaroo
flagsas Australian
flags,whichmustmeansomething
.
The articlehighlightedthe part playedby the crewof HMAS
Wollongong
in promotingthe boxingkangaroo
. In 1944, whilstin
Alexandriaharbour
, the Wollongongcrew painted a boxing
kangaroo
onthecrow's nest.
CookNormanPhillips,wrote homethat Able SeamanCarl
Locke and Roger McKay,had climbedthe mast to paint a
kangaroowith boxinggloveson its paws and tail. This was to
replacethe skulland crossbones(whichhad beenpaintedthere
soonafterthe shipwascommissioned)
afterthe verynew'pusser
skipper'had objectedto it beingthere.
NormanPhillipsnow livesin Perthand still has the letterhe
wrotehome,datedAugust1944.
Wollongong,
the lastwarshipto leaveSingaporebeforeit fell,
had been in the Atlanticand Mediterranean,
taking part in the
invasionof Sicily. The sailorswantedto showthattheirshipwas
Australian,
becauseRANshipsalwaysworetheWhiteEnsignand
flewtheAustralian
flagonlywhenin harbour,andthenonlyon the
forwardjack.
The Sun Herald article said that at the Games
, many
Australians
wavingthe boxingkangarooflag,saidthattheydidso
becausethey felt that the flag was moredistinctively
Austral
ian
thanthe Nationalflag,which,with the UnionJackin the corner,
couldbeconfusedwithflagsof othercountries
.
SeveralAustralianathletescomplained
thatwhentheydraped
themselvesin the Australianflag, they were concernedthat all
that could be seen was the Union Jack, so viewersthought
Britain,notAustralia,hadwonthe medals.
Theboxing kangaroohas quitea longhistory.Thefirst image
of a boxingkangaroowas a film of a circusact in 1895.Real
kangaroos
werepitchedin mockbattleswith peoplein sideshows
in the lastcentury
.
The boxingkangaroowas first elevatedto the statusof a
nationaliconin 1941,whenRAAFpilotsbasedat the Sembewang
station,Singapore,
paintedthemonthe sidesof theirWirraways
.
Warrant Officer Gus Bluett designed the image and
Aircraftsman
DavidMarfleetstencilledthemonthe planesto show
that they were Australian.The next recordeduse was when
Wollongong
's crewpaintedit on the crow's nest.
Then...AlanBondlatchedontoit whenhe challenged
the USA
for theAmerica
's Cup- andwon!
He copyrightedit and the AustralianOlympic Committee
boughtthe rightsfrom Bond's liquidatorsfor $80,000- the best
moneythey ever spent as it was the Australianteam'sofficial
mascotandtheflagssoldlike'hotcakes'.
And what did the RAAFand the Wollongong
's blokesget?
Nota singlecent!
CourtesyRANCorvettes
' Association
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Thqt Once, So Pt-ouqly,
Someone Flew
By Doug Atkins

Twisted metql on scrqp heqpspiled,
Shqttered Perspex,broken diqls.
Remqinsof qircrqft dripping dew,
Thqt once, so proudly, someone Aew.
0

A bombers grey, gqunt, silhouette
At dqwn or dusk qppeqrsintqct.
A gqllqnt ghost with phqntom crew
Thqt once, so proudly, someone Aew.
An qncient biplqne,tqttered wreck,
So soon forgotten like the rest.
Bqtteredold Wqrriorno longer new
Thqt once, so proudly, someone Aew.
Nqmes of tqrgets, squqdron crests,
Once so heqSUredbut now forgot,
With the qircrqft mid the dew,
Thqt once, so proudly, someone Aew.

~

Blamethe FleetAirArm...

Tttt~tNOOS
PASSttv6t~-

In someareasof the South Pacificand New Hebridesduring
WW2, Americanforcesliberatingthemfromthe Japanesewere
lookeduponas Gods, especiallythe aircraftbringingcargoand
usingtheirweaponson the invaders.Quiteoftenmotherswould
nametheir sons after such aircraftand thereare lots of native
warriorswith names such as Typhoon
, Mustang,and even
DouglasDakota.However,after the war whenflightsto these
remoteairfieldsbecamelessfrequent,peopleresortedto using
theirtraditionalnativenames.
OnedaywhenHMSVictorious
wason passageto Yokohama
from Perth, flying exerciseswere carried out involving803
Squadronand 849 'b' flight. Unfortunately
, one of 849s aircraft
suffereda seriousmalfunct
ion and the pilotwas facedwith the
prospectof diverting,beingunableto makea decklanding.The
onlyairfieldavailablewastheoldwartimerunwayon the islandof
Truk,wherethe USNavykepta radarsite.
The pilot managedto make a safe landingat the exact
momentwhenMrs SarahTufia'appelwentinto labourShegave
birthto a strappingbabyboyandon lookingout of the windowof
the clinic, she saw this strange looking aeroplane. On
remembering
talestold to her by her father,she saw this as a
goodluck omenand askedwhat was this strangelookingbird
becauseshewouldliketo namehernewbornsonin its honour.
Tothisday,thereis a Customs'Officeron Trukwiththe name
of FaireyGannetTufia'appel!

This manis reallynervousaboutflying,but has11 • •
businessacrossthecountryandhasto fly.
• lb
To curbhisfear he decidedto get thereearly ~
so he can talk to the pilot.As he walkson board,he seesthe
flightattendant
, andasksherif hecanspeakwiththe pilot.
'I'm sorry, she's noton boardyet,' shereplies.
He can't believeit. His first flight and the pilot'sa woman!
Heasksagain,'CanI speakwiththe co-pilot?'
'I'msorry, she's noton boardyet either,'shereplies.
He's reallysweatingnow,eventhe co-pilotis a woman,so he
asksif hecanspeakwiththe navigator.
'I'm sorry, she'snoton boardeither,'shereplies.
As sweat is runningdown his face he graspsfor some
reassurance
andasksa finaltime,'CanI at leastseethecockpit?'
To this remark, the friendlyflight attendantresponds,'I'm
sorry, sir,we aren'tcallingit thatanymore!
'

Whowouldhavethoughtit?
In the Chinesewrittenlanguage,the ideographthat standsfor
'trouble',represents
twowomenunderoneroof.

extract

from a Groundcrewman's

memoirs ...

In my early militarydays I onceflew in a two-seatTF51with a
pilotwho 'thought'he was prettyhot. He likedto take-off,raisea
few inchesoff the runway,pull up the gear andholdhis altitude
whilethe undercarriage
retracted
.
On this particularflight,the aircraftsettledslightlyandit was
obviousthatthe proptipsstruckthe ground.
It was also obviousthat he was continuingon his mission.
I askedhimif it wouldbe an ideato landandcheckthe damage
.
Hereplied,'Hellno! It'stheirrunway,let themworryaboutit.'
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MOMENTS
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CRASHED
GUNSHIP-VIETNAM13JUNE1968
LT (P) JohnLeakRAN,LT (P) AndyCraig,LeadingAir Mechanic
David Green and Americangunner (Specialist4) Jerry Abels,
survivedwhentheirgunship,operatingin supportof 4 RARcrashed
into the jungle. They were particularlylucky becausethe helo's
enginecouldnot be shut downand the areawas coveredin fuel
fromthe rupturedfueltanks- it wasalsocarryingammunition.
PhotocourtesyAMoF

THEUNVEILING
OFTHEBRONZEBATSMAN
-AMoF 1994
ThelateDennisAdamsandAdmiralRobertson

BANYANIN BROOME- 1975
Namesandstoryplease.
PhotocourtesyAMoF
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WHOARETHEARMOURERS?
Thenameson the aircraftare LT Becker(P) LTWhitton(0)
TEL.POKellyandLAPMCooper.PhotocourtesyAMoF
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L-R:'Darky
' Howlett-MickHousten- RalphMayer-HughieRichardsJohnBarnes- 'Doggy'Thompson
- BillBowles
PhotocourtesyAMoF

DAKOTA
CREWRANAS?

1948

L-R-CPODavey- POJarrettPOKeeley PhotocourtesyAMoF

Reg'Tiny'Davis
PhotocourtesyAMoF

20 JAN77
WHAT'STHE
STORY?

HMASMELBOURNE
1970PEARLHARBOUR
L-R:(? 'Greenie
' PO)- CPO McCreanor
SGTMAJRobertF HuffUSMC-('Greenie'PO817)CPORPDonovan- CPOLindsay
PhotocourtesyFredMcCreanor

L-R:SBLT (P)Hutchinson
- UAircrewman
Phillips- LT(0) Johnson- LT(P)FarthingSLT (0) Coulson- LT (0) Davies-Graham
- POAircrewman
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sprawledon the metal floor. CatherineHuisman,her clothes
bloodstained
fromcutson herface,wepthelplessly
. DorothyJean
Gillilandfoughtbackthe painfrom a badlybruisedarm,andtried
to calm her companions.But their situation seemed less
By RichardBlair
precarious
thanin the nearbycar,whichwasheldaloftonlybythe
tow cable,that carriedManmohanKaurand the survivingmemAs the afternoondrew towardsa close on the resortislandof
bersof herfamily.
Sentosa,hundredsof visitors began makingtheir way to the
TwoyoungNewZealandsoldiers,Allan Brownand Stephen
cable-carstationfor the 1.75kilometretrip backto Singapore.It
Wells, werein a car suspendedoverlandsome150metresfrom
wasSaturday,January29, 1983,andgreycloudswererollingin.
the Singaporeterminal. In a fourth car were four young
Everyone
hopedto beatthe rain.
Singaporean
residents,Leong Siew Keng, Halijahbinti Manaf,
At 5.50 p.m., sevenmembersof an Indianfamilyboardeda
Low HockSengand Hamedbin Jorn;their gondolahadjust left
bright-red
gondola,andwereliftedup overthe SouthChinaSea.
the Sentosastation, and hung suspendedover the island's
From56 metresabovethe jade-colouredwatersof Singapore verdantwoodland
.
harbour,theviewfromthe bubble-shaped
carwasbreathtaking.
Theyattempteda few Malaysongsto keepup their spirits.
Inside,Manmohan
Kaur,25, her mother-in-law,
PritamKaur,
But they couldn't rememberthe words, and their singingfinally
60, a sister-in-law,HarbhajanKaur, 43, and a brother-in-law, dissolvedintosobbing.
MahinderSingh,44, looked across the harbourand chatted.
In Manmohan
Kaur's car, the two womencried,prayed,and
Manmohan held Harbhajan's eight-year-old son, Jagjit.
pleadedfor help until their throatswere hoarse
. Harbhajan
was
Manmohan's
ownsons,Tasvinder
, 22 monthsold, and Balvinder
,
sufferingfrombrokenbonesin her handanda severelywrenched
fouryearsold, watchedthetugboatsbelow.
back.Onlyfour year-oldBalvinderremainedcalm.Consoling
his
Suddenly,their car beganswingingwildly. Manmohan
froze
motherandcousin, he remindedthemof templeteachingsabout
as she, saw a bluecar up aheadoscillateviolently,and plunge the love of God and the need to havefaith in that love. 'Don't
intothe churningwatersbelow. Fartherahead,a red car lurched worry,'the boysaidat onepoint.'Godwill helpus,you'llsee.'
off the maincableand tumbledinto the bay, spillingpassengers
It was soon after midnight.The rain had slackened,but the
throughanopendoor.
windhadpickedupto 12knots.Officialsin thetowerwereworried
Manmohan's
car somersaultedcompletelyround the main
that the downdraughtof the rescuehelicopters,combinedwith
cable.Thedoorpoppedopen. In a lightningmove, Mahinder,
who
thewind,mightblowthe carsintothe sea.
washoldingTasvinder,
threwthe boyawayfromthe door.Buthe
The drillingrig was still caughtin the cable;mooringlines
lost his own balanceand pitchedheadfirstthroughthe opening. weremadefast betweenthe mothership andthe wharf,andtugs
Springingup, Pritamgrabbedher grandson.She slippedand
werehelpingto keepthe rig from driftingdownthe harbourand
plungedout the doorwithTasvinder.Manmohan
faintedfromfear
carryingthe entirecablesystemwith it. The soundof screeching
andshock.
metalborneon the wind emphasisedthe precarioussituationof
In a few momentsof horror,sevenpeoplehadbeenthrownto
the 13trappedpeople.
their deaths. (Miraculously,Tasvinder would survive.) The
'RescueOneZero,' pilotedby SingaporeAir ForceLieutenant
remaining
13cablecarshadstoppedmoving.Insidefourof them,
Kao Yit Chee,madea trial run on an emptycar - then moved
13 peoplewere danglinghelplesslyabovethe darkeningsea,
down the line to the first stranded car holdingthe New
paralysed
withfear.
Zealanders.
Swingingin widependulum-like
swoopsontheendof
On the fourteenth-floor
observationdeck of the harbourside a winch cable 15 metres below the helicopter,was Kao's
building,ColonelLee HsienLoong,Chiefof Staffof Singapore's winchman
, LanceCorporalPhua Kim Hai. Phuawas takinga
Air ForceRescueSquadron
, who was in chargeof the rescue fearsomerisk. If he becameentangledin the tramwaycables,
operation,
viewedthe accidentsceneandlistenedto a briefingon
LieutenantKao would have to order the severingof the winch
the disasterfrom officialsof the Port of SingaporeAuthority cables,sendingPhuato almostcertaindeathin thedarkwatersof
(PSAJ.
Anoil-drilling
shipbeingtowedoutto seahadbrokenloose
the harbour.Thealternativewouldbe to risk losingthe helicopter
from its tugboats
, and its drillingrig, 68 metrestall, had hit the
anditsfour-mancrew.
maincablecarline. One car had been wrenchedfree from its
It tookmorethan 15 minutesof manoeuvring
to edgePhuato
42-millimetre
supportcable,andwasnowhangingonlyby thetow
the side of the New Zealanders'car. He openedthe door and
cable,29 millimetres
in diameter;therewas no tellinghowlongit
hoistedhimselfinside.AllanBrownemergedfirst,strappedintoa
wouldhold.
rescueharness.Pulledintothe chopper30 secondslater,Brown
Windsandrainwereblowingup to eightknots.'Anythingwe
huggedthefloorandmutteredwithrelief,'Thankyou,Singapore!'
trywillberisky,'oneof Lee'saideswarned.
BothNewZealanders
weretransferredto hospital.Kao'screw
Lee called in a ship-bornecrane, hoping to lower the
movedto the car nearestto Sentosa
, and liftedthe fourterrified
cable-carpassengers
to safetyin a basket.Butwhenit arrived,it
Singaporeans
to safety.
provedto be too short,So Leesummoned
two helicopterrescue
The two 'easy' rescues had been accomplished.The
teams.
challengenowwasto savethe sevenpeoplein thetworemaining
Lightning
crackled,anda coldwindhowledthroughthe empty
cars,oneof whichwasheldaloftonlyby thetowline.
windowframe of the car holdingan American,DorothyJean
Thepilotingpartof thisjob fell to LieutenantGeoffLedger
, of
Gilliland,anda Canadiancouple,JohnHuisman,43, and his wife
the RoyalAustralianNavy, who was in Singaporehelpingits
Catherine,36. In pain from a broken collar bone, Huisman
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armedforcesto trainhelicopterpilots. Ledgerlifted 'RescueOne
downdraught.Manmohanwas certainthe end was near.She
One'intothe darknessandmanoeuvred
towardsthe car in which
bowed her head in prayer. When she lifted it again, Lance
theCanadian
couplearidthe Americanlay injured.Sighting on the
CorporalSelvanathan
wasswingingin the doorway
. 'I'vecometo
cableand its concretesupporttower,Ledgerstartedturningthe
takeyouhome,'hesaid. LittleBalvinderseemedmostcomposed
,
helicopterso that his winchman
, LanceCorporalSelvanathan, andthewinchmanputthe harnessaroundhimfirst.
couldapproachthe car from the side. Suddenly,as the aircraft
'Don't dropme,'Balvindersaid.'Youbecarefulnow.'
yawedin the wind, Ledgerlost sightof his hoverreference.He
Don't worry,' Selvanathantold the boy. 'We'regoingfor a
backedoff, realisingthat he wouldhaveto dependon directions helicopter
ride.
from his winchoperator,Staff SergeantHo Tsu Keng,the only
Whenhe returnedfor Jagjit however,withouthis cousinto
crewmember
who could see both the winchmanand the car.
givehimcourage,coweredin a corner. Selvanathan
spokegently,
Ledger cut off radio contact with the ground in order to
'Yourcousinis waitingfor you,Comeon, it will be alright.'Slowly,
concentrate
on intercominstructions
fromHo.
Selvanathan
slippedthe rescueharnessoverthe boy'sheadand
'Geoff,yougottamoveleft ... more... steady!'
arms as both he and Manmohanpettedhim. Then Selvanthan
In spiteof his 11years'experienceas a pilot,Ledgerfoundit
took the boy in his arms and, with Jagjit sobbingawayon his
impos
sibleto keephis machinefromlurchingin the windgusts.A
shoulder
, he steppedbackthroughthe openingandascendedto
violentbillowof windslammedagainstthe aircraft.'Pullback!'the
the chopper
.
winchoperatorshouted
. A flashcaughtthe cornerof Ledger'seye
Manmohanwas lifted out next. But when Selvanathan
as sparksshot up from below. Selvanathan's
winchwire had
re-enteredthe car and attemptedto strap Harbhajaninto the
touchedthesupportcable.'Weovershot,
' shoutedHo.
rescue harness,each movementbrought screamsof pain.
Ledgercheckedhis watch. He'd beenmanoeuvring
for only
Desperately,Selvanathanstruggledwith the harness,knowing
15minutes,but it seemedlikehours. Hishandsandwristsached.
that Ledgercouldnot holdhis hoverfor morethana few minutes.
Hepointedthe helicopter's
nosetowardsthestrandedcar.
Finally,the harnessin place,the exhaustedwinchmanstruggled
to hisfeetandeasedthe woman'slimpbodythroughthedoor.
'A bit moreright.That'sit now, steady... he'sgot holdnow.
He'sin!'
After falling56 metresinto Singaporeharbour
, 22-month
-old
The Huismansand DorothyJean Gillilandwere transferred Tasvinder Singh had beenpluckedfrom the tidal currentsby an
safelyto land. NowLedgerfaced his toughesttask. Observersin
alertbystander,AbdulLatip, whojumpedaboarda movingferry
the PSAtowerand on the drillingrig had reportedthat the four
anddivedinto the waterfor the rescue.Tasvinderwasrushedto
occupants
of the lastcarseemed
, understandably,
to be in a state
hospitalsufferingfromshock, a fracturedskullandbleedinglungs.
of panic.If they movedsuddenly,rushingat the winchman,for
At first,his bloodpressureandpulsewereso weakthat doctors
example,the thin cablesupportingthe car couldbe dislodged. had difficultyrecordingthem.But, after 10 days, recoveredfrom
Ledgerjerkedhis headbackandforth,fighting the stiffnessin his
hisinjuries,he wasreunitedwithhis family.
neckmuscles.Thistimehe wouldhaveonlythe fine towwire as
All the crewmembersreceivedlettersof commendation
from
reference
to helphimholdhischoppersteady.
WinstonChoo, Singapore
's Chiefof GeneralStaff,congratulating
HarbhajanKaurlay semi-consciouson the floor. Manmohan them for courageously
bearingthe perils, injuryor death,on a
sat on a bench,Balvindertied to her with a scarf.I will go mad
nightwhen13liveswerehangingby a thread.
withthisterror,shethought.
GeoffLedgerbecamethe firstforeignnationalto receivesuch
Whenthe helicopterapproached,the car shudderedin the
an awardsincetheformationof theRepublicof Singapore
.

A MUSICALINTERLUDE
A British officerspotteda buskerat the bottomof
the escalator of the LondonUnderground.
The
,,. buskerhada signthatread;
'V616R.AN OT-7H6 T-AlKlANDS WAR.'

Theofficerthought,'Poorchap,I wasthereandit
wasawful!'
Feelingsorry for a fellow veteran, the officertook twenty
poundsoutof hiswalletandgaveit to the busker.
Theofficerwasthengreetedwitha hearty,'Gracias,Senor!'
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FORE a11d Af'l'
An airliner took off from Sydneyairport.
After it reached a comfortablecruising
altitude, the captain made an (W"~MJ!1~g
announcement
overthe intercom.
'Ladies and gentlemen,this is your captain speaking
.
Welcometo FlightBO3, non-stopfrom Sydneyto Honolulu.The
weatherahead is good and we should have a smoothand
uneventful
flight.Nowsit back,relaxand........OH!....NO!....Bloody
hell!...'
Silencefollowed
...
Then after a few seconds,the captaincame back on the
intercomand said: 'Ladiesand gentlemen,I am so sorry if I
frightenedyou earlier, but whileI was talkingto you,one of the
flightattendantsbroughtme a cup of hot coffeeandaccidentally
spilledit in mylap.'
Hechuckledandsaid; 'Youshouldseethefrontof mypants!'
A passengerin economyyelledloudly,'That'snothing,mate.
Youshouldseethe backof mine!'
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805 Squadron Re-forms at Albatross
A new chapterin 805 Squadron'shistory
commenced
on 28 February2001with its
·~_!
.
•
'.
--.
officialreformation
for the fourthtimeas an
"- . ·
'·· • · · activeRoyalAustralianNavyunit.
, · _ · · _· ·
In a low key ceremonyat the NavalAir
Stationat Nowrahostedby RearAdmiral
Geoff Smith, AM RAN, MaritimeCommanderAustralia,805
Squadron
wascommissioned
as partof the transitionprocessin
supportof theANZACShipHelicopter
Project.
Underthis projectthe Squadronwill ultimatelybe equipped
with elevenKamanSH-2G(A)SuperSeaspritehelicopters.As
theseaircraftarestillunderdevelopment
by the manufacturer,
the
Squadron
structureremainsquiteembryonicandwill be primarily
occupiedwith layinga solidfoundationfor operatingthe aircraft
aftertheyareaccepted
.
A highprofile'rededication'
ceremonyis plannedin abouttwo
yearstimewhenit is expectedthat the Squadronwill be at full
strength,both in aircraft and personnel,and ready to go
'operational'.Ex-members
of 805 Squadronare encouraged
to
makecontactwith the Squadronto ensurean invitationto the
event.
805 Squadronoriginallyformedas a RoyalNavyunit during
WorldWar II. Thesquadron'screstof two palmtreesandmotto
of 'OverSeaandSand'reflectsthisearlyoperatingperiodwiththe
RoyalNavy in the Libyan Desert. With the formationof an
independent
AustralianFleetAir Armafterthe war,805Squadron
wastransferred
to the RoyalAustralianNavyon 28August1948.
Forthe nextten years805 Squadronflew HawkerSeaFury
FB Mk 11 fightersfrom the carrierHMASSydneyandthe Naval
Air Stationat Nowra. Duringthis periodthe squadronsawactive
dutyin the KoreanWarwith HMASSydneyin late 1951andearly
1952.

AN805 SQUADRON
SEAVENOMABOARD'MELBOURNE'
Notethe 'Checkmate'
droptanks

805Squadronreformedfor thethirdtimeon 10January1968,
this time equippedwith the McDonnellDouglasA-4G Skyhawk
lightweightstrikefighter. 805 Squadronoperatedthe Skyhawk
from boththe NavalAir Stationat Nowraand the carrierHMAS
Melbournefor fourteenyears before beingdisbandedagainin
1982withthe retirement
of the Navy'ssoleaircraftcarrier.

805 SQUADRON
A-4GBEINGLAUNCHED
FROM
HMSHERMES-1968
TheSkyhawks
hadbeenmakingcarrierlandingsandtake-offs
fromHermeswhilstthe shipwasoff JervisBay. Thiswasa workup priorto embarkation
for thefirsttimeon HMASMelbourne

805and808SQUADRON
AIRCRAFT
ONTHELINE1951
On26 March1958805Squadron
wasdisbandedandthe Sea
Fury retired. Fivedays later, on 31 March,the squadronwas
reformedwith a new complimentof de HavillandSea Venom
FAW53's,the first of a new generationof jet poweredfighters.
805 Squadronoperatedthe Sea Venomfor five yearsfrom the
NavalAir Stationat Nowraand the new fleet carrier, HMAS
Melbourne,
beforebeingdisbanded
on 30 June1963.
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The Squadron'snew facilities are locatedon the old 'H'
Hangarsite at the NavalAir Station. This $25mfacility,which
includesa mirrorimageelementoccupiedby 816Squadronand
their Sikorsky S-708-2 Anti-Submar
ine Warfare helicopters
,
consistsof a modernadministration
, operationsandmaintenance
headquarters
buildingand an adjoininghangarcomplex. The
hangarcomplexis split betweenone largeopenplanhangarand
six smallersingleaircraft'hangarettes
'. 805 Squadron
's hangar
complexhasbeendesignated
'K' Hangar.
The Squadron
's SH-2G(A)aircraftare due to enter service
overthe nexttwo yearswith six of the elevenaircraftto undergo
final assemblyin the squadron
's hangars. Thesenew maritime
surveillance
andattackhelicoptersare beingspeciallyconfigured

Slipstream
for Australiawithstate-of-the-art
avionicssystemsto enablethem
to operatein the harshestenvironments
from the decksof the
Navy's ANZACclassfrigatesin all weather,day or night. Once
operational
, the aircraftwill form the primaryoffensiveweapon
systemfor theANZACfrigates.Theaircraftwill weighin at about
6450kg (14200pounds)and will be equippedwith an advanced
imagingradar,an infra red camera,a sophisticatedelectronic
emissiondetectionand classification
system,an anti-missile
self
protection
systemanda comprehensive
shipto aircraftdatalink.
The primaryweaponwill be the highly capable Kongsberg
Pengu
in AGM-119air to surfacemissilewith the aircraftalso
capableof carryingMk46 torpedos,Mk 11 depthchargesanda
doormounted7.62mmgeneralpurposemachinegun.

KAMANSUPERSEASPRITE
Photograph
fromKamanwhentheyweretendering
withNavy

To ensurethat theseweaponsare employedeffectively,the
data from the aircraft's multiplesensorsare fused in smart
displaysin the cockpitthrougha fully Integrated
TacticalAvionics
System
. An advancedelectronicflightinformation
systemor 'glass
cockpit'
, the equivalent
to thatfoundin modernpassenger
jets like
the Boeing777, presentsall the flight and tacticalinformation
requiredin sucha mannerto allowa crewof just two to conduct
the full spectrumof tacticalmissions.Thecrewwill consistof a
pilot,responsible
for the safe executionof the mission
, and an
observerwho will act as the overalltacticalmission commander.
Eachof the plannedsix flightsat sea will haveone aircraftand
twoflightcrews(a pairof pilotandobserverteams)supportedby
eightmaintainers.
Thearrival andacceptanceof the aircraftis eagerlyawaited
.
There is no doubt that the SH-2G(A)will introduce new
capabilitiesto Australia and will eventuallymature into a
formidablemaritimesurveillanceand attack platform. With the
aircraftwillcometheopportunity
for the new805Squadron
to add
to the Squadron
's alreadyimpressivehistory- an opportunity
that
thecurrentgeneration
of squadronmembersarekeento grasp.

0000000
[As a matterof interest,other eventswhichoccurredon 28
February,includethe launchof HMS Majesticin 1945,later to
becomeHMASMelbourne,at Barrow,England.LadyAnderson,
wifeof the British Chancellor
of the Exchequer,
launchedthe ship.
Alsoon thisdatein 1992,trainingcommenced
on Sea Hawk
S-70B-2helicoptersacquiredfor use in guidedmissilefrigates
underconstruction
for the RAN. Ed]

Commanding
Officerof
805Squadron
Commander
AnthonyDaltonRAN
Vice AdmiralShackleton,RearAdmiral
Smith,Mrs NancyBird Walton,Mrs Gash,
Distinguished Guests, Ladies and
Gentlemen
, welcome to this the fourth -=commissioning
of 805Squadron.
'---------:,___J
In these times of high tech wizardry and computerised
technologyit is often easy to forget the humanelementof our
endeavours. However,this commissioning
ceremonyfor 805
Squadronprovidesus all withan opportunityto reflecton howthe
Navyhas arrivedheretodayand the fact that it is in realitythis
enduringhumanelementthat is perhapsthe mostvitalingredient
in the process.
As our Guestof HonourNancyBird Waltonso gracefully
epitomises,
a pioneeringspiritis oftena prerequisite
for longevity
in aviation
. In Australianterms,witha historydatingbackt6 1948
anda trackrecordof beingamongthe frontrunnersin introducing
angled flight deck operationsand fighter jets at sea, 805
Squadronqualifieson bothcountsas a squadronwith longevity
anda healthypioneeringspirit. Indeed,if you haveevertriedto
explainto an ex-Navalfighterpilotthatwe are resurrecting
805as
an attackhelicoptersquadronyou too wouldrealisejust howthe
currentgeneration
of 805Squadronpersonnelfeellikepioneers
.
But it is this qualityof the humanelementthat has madethe
squadronso special. If we go backin time to 1951,duringthe
work-upfor the KoreanWar embarkedin HMASSydney,the
squadrondiarynotesthaton TuesdaySeptember
11. . .
'At approximately0905 Sea Fury 131 called up for an
emergencylandingwith the possibilityof bailingout. For the
secondtimein the rocketattacksessiona fluid wasseento be
streamingfrommidspanin theport wing. Thiswasthoughtto be
petrolbutprovedto be a majoroil leak. Thepilot,SubLieutenant
Webster,made provisionfor bailing out after noticingthe oil
pressuredropto zero. Thelastrocketwasjettisoned,likewisethe
hood and althoughthe drop tankjettison was pulledthe tanks
remainedwiththe aircraft. Theaircraftwasnowat 2000feetand
as thegaugemayhavebeenunserviceable
andno roughrunning
or risein temperature
wereobserved,Websterdecidedto havea
crackat landingon. At 100feet on the downwindleg the engine
cut and the aircraftwas ditched. At the momentof impactthe
wheelswere approximately
half retractedand the speed was
between110and 120knots.
'Thepilot evacuatedthe aircraftwhilstsubmerged,the only
visibleportionbeingthe tail plane. As a parachuteand dinghy
pack werebeingwornthe dinghywasoperatedandon arrivalof
HMAS Sydney's motor cutter Sub LieutenantWebsterhad
consumedthe majorityof the ediblesin the emergencykit. He
was uninjuredand after a showerand a tot of rum was in the
readyroomto answernumerousquestions.Goodshow,Tas!The
firstditchingin theRAN.'
Herewe havean exampleof thatcharacterthatsetsthe Fleet
Air Arm and805 Squadronapart. Notonly did Webstercarryon
in a calm and professionalmannerin attemptingto returnto
'mother',but in confrontingan enginefailureat lowlevelnearthe

......

(Continued on page 24)
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(Continued from page 23)

shiphe achieveda successfulditching
, the first in RANservice,
and no mean feat in a Sea Fury. Once in the water he
demonstrated
anotheraircrewtrait in actuallymanagingto get
throughall his survivalrationsin the five minutesbeforebeing
pickedupbythe rescuecutter.
I ampleasedto saythatthe spiritof SBLT Websterliveson in

ne.,:ence

.J=oRce wt ves

the currentincarnationof the squadron
. The new personnelof
805Squadronstandsbeforeyou,proudof theirnavyandacutely
awareof theirsquadron
's history.LikeNancyBirdWalton
, wetoo
arewillingto cut a newpathfor othersto follow.Withthesupport
of our families,whichcan't be discounted
, goodleadership
and
the guidinghandof our Lord we stand readyto take the fight
whendirectedoverseaandsandandwin. Thankyou.
The Lord appearedoffendedat the angel'slackof confidence.
'Whatyou see is not a leak.'
hesaid.'It's a tear.'
'A tear?What'sit therefor?Askedthe angel.
A
The Lordreplied, 'It's for joy, sadness,pain,
disappointment
, loneliness,pride, and a dedicationto all the
valuesthatsheandherhusbandholddear.'
'Youarea genius.'exclaimedtheAngel.
TheLordlookedpuzzledandreplied;'I didn'tputit there.'

ThegoodLordwascreatinga modelfor DefenceForcewivesand
wasintohissixthdayof overtimewhenan angelappeared
.
Shesaid,'Lord,you seemto be havinga lot of troublewith
thisone.What'sthe matterwiththe standardmodel?'
The Lordreplied
, 'Haveyou seenthe specifications
on this
order? She has to be completelyindependent
, possessthe
qualitiesof bothfatherand mother,be a perfecthostess,handle
everyemergency
imaginablewithouta manual
, be ableto carry..---------------------~
oncheerfully
, evenwhenshe is pregnantandhastheflu, andshe
mustbe willingto moveto a newlocationmanytimesduringher
husband
's career;and, oh yes, shemusthavesix pairsof hands.'
Theangelshookherhead, 'Sixpairsof hands?Noway!'
The Lordcontinued,'Don't worry,we'll makeotherDefence
Forcewivesto helpher.We'll also give her an unusuallystrong
heart do it can withstand the pride of her husband
's
achievements
, sustainthe painof separations
, beatsoundlywhen
it is overworked
or tired,and be largeenoughto say, / loveyou,
regardless
.'
The angelcircledthe modelof the militarywife, lookedat it
closelyandsighed,'It looksfine,butit's toosoft.'
'Shemightlooksoft.'saidthe Lord, 'but she hasthe strength
of a lion. Youwouldnotbelievewhatshehasto endure.'
Finally,the angelleanedover and ran her fingersover the
Lord's creation.'There's a leak.' she announced
. 'Something is
Afteryou'veseenthe cartoonbelow,don't thinkthattheartisthas
wrongwiththe construction,
I'm notsurprisedthat it hascracked
,
the planesall wrong.TheSkyhawkscanfoldtheirwings,
youaretryingto puttoo muchintothis model.'
as shownabove. This is an actualphotograph
.
A CLIPPINGFROMTHECANBERRA
TIMES- A CARTOON
BYPRYOR- OCTOBER1980
Signalingthe endof the 'carrier' Navyandthefighterfixedwingelement(805)

r HENAVY'SREPLACEMENT
FOR~HEMELBOURNE
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By 'Toz' Dadswe/1

At night, in a darkenedship at sea, it is easyto becomehesitant
anduncomfortable
in compartments
andspacesyouare normally
familiarwith. Darknesscreates its own problems,and when
unusualor unexpectedfactors are introduced
, the problems
becomecompounded
. The combination of darknessand an
uncertaintyof the unknown
, combined with a vivid imagination
,
canquicklychangea calmenvironment
intooneof fear,andthere
is no way of knowinghow a frightenedpersonwill react in a
threateningsituation
, realor imaginary
. Sucha situationarosein
HMASMelbourneduringthe Rimpacexercisein 1975
The stories of the Wolfmanof Melbourne
, like 'Topsy', have
grown over the years, and as time passes, have become
embellished
and distorted.I havebeenaskedto set the record
straigh
t and this I will endeavourto do. However
, the incident
occurredover 26 yearsagoandI cannotguarantee
thatmyfading
memorywill allow complete accuracywith times, ranks and
names.No doubt there are readersout therewhowill be ableto
fill in thegapsandcorrect my mistakes.
At the start of 1975, Melbournewas in Darwinharbour
participating
in 'Operation Navy Help Darwin' following the advent
of CycloneTracey.Afterleaving Darwin, there wasonlytimefor a
veryshortwork-upbeforeembarking the Squadronsfor Rimpac
75. Theship sailedfromSydneyon 18thFebruary1975for Pearl
Harbourunderthe commandof Commodore
Guy Griffiths.I was
the Executive
Officer.Rimpac75 commenced
on 10thMarchand
ranfor elevendays.
Sometimeinto the Exercise,the Master-At-Arms
, WO Tim
Collins
, informedme that some'clown', dressedin a gorillasuit,
wasmovingaboutthe shipat nightcreatingapprehension
among
the Ship's Company
. On investigating I found that this
'apprehens
ion' was a very real problem. Sailors from the
watch-on-deck
refusedto walkaft unaccompanied
whentakingup
their postas life-buoysentry.I alsodiscovered
that Engine-room
personnel
, who hadto moveaboutthe ship carryingout routine
inspect
ions, were also moving about in pairs and had armed
themselves
with wheelspanners
. They had also decidedthat if
theyencoun
teredthe 'Wolfman', as he had becomeknown,the
animalwouldbe given a flotation test. The situationwas rather
tense.
I decidednot to informthe Captain who had enoughon his
plate,runningthe ship andcopingwith Exerciserequirements
. Mr
Collinsand I decidedto stakeout the ship using the Regulating
staffand I foolishlyofferedto take part in this operation.Armed
with a baton, I duly roamedthe darkened ship lookingfor the
Wolfman(whowasprobablygettinga goodnightssleep).
I did have one unsettling encounterwhen I met up with
someonepushing his way throughthe blackout curtainsat the
sametimeas I was tryingto find my way throughthem. I shone
mytorchon the unknownpersonandwasstartled to see a mass
of hairwithtwo eyes,wideopen,peeringat me.Witha shoutof
'Got you'! I raisedmy batononly to hearan oath of fear, not a

growl of aggression.The poor beardedsub-lieutenant
nearlyhad a heart attack on the spot. I then quit the
Wolfmanpatrol.
As there were no more incidentsreported,we decided
that the Wolfmanhad seen the error of his ways and
retired.Howeverhe didappearwhentheshipwasbackin
PearlHarbour.To the surpriseof the Officerof the Watch
on the forward brow the Wolfmanappeared,saluted,asked
permissionto go ashore,and raced down the gangwayto a
waitingtaxi. By nowthe Captainhadbeeninformedandthis sort
of behaviour
didn'tamusehim.
There were no reportedsightingsof the Wolfmanon the
homeward
voyageand I felt surethatwe hadseenthe lastof him.
Forthis I was grateful,for had he continuedhis roaming,sooner
or latersomeonewouldhavecaughthim,and his abilityto swim
mayhavebeentested.
Theshipwasoff Sydneyon 11thAprilandHS817wasflying
off for the returnflight to Nowra. I was in my cabinwhenthe
phonerang. It was the Captain
. 'Get up on the flightdeck', he
ordered. 'I've caught your Wolfman'. It seems that as the
helicopters
wereliftingoff, the Wolfman'sfaceappearedat oneof
the cabin windows
. The Captainorderedthe aircraftto return
onboard
. I arrivedon the flight deck with Tim Collinsand the
allegedWolfmanclimbedout. As soon as I saw him I knewwe
didn'thavethe right manas I knewthe sailorfacingme and he
wasn'tthe type (I think it was JohnWade,but I mayhavethat
namewrong).However
, we did havea conspirator
andthatwasa
start.TheWolfmanwas escortedto the cellsandthenit wasjust
a caseof waiting.Severalpeoplecameforwardto protestthat I
hadthewrongmanbut I wasadamantthat I hadthe Wolfmanand
hewouldgo to Holdsworthy
DetentionCentrefor a longtime.
Aftera while,one of the 817 officerscameto my cabinand
saidthat Leading AirmanLockettwishedto confessthat he was
the real Wolfman
. Lockett's story tallied with the recorded
incidentsand he was duly charged and found guilty. The
conspirator
waslet off witha warning.
Afterall theseyearsit doesseemlike a silly harmlessprank.
Buttime is a greathealerof emotions,andduringRimpac75 a
variety of emotionswere running high, with fear and anger
dominat
ing. There was a very real possibilitythat had the
Wolfmanencountered
oneof the vigilantepartieslookingfor him,
the outcomecould have been catastrophic
. Prankshave their
place,but there is no roomin a warshipat sea for foolishness
suchas practisedbythe Wolfman
.

WHAT'STHESTORY?
One of the membersforwardedme a copy of HMASAlbatross
Daily Ordersfor Wednesday31st December1952, underthe
signatureof Commander
J B Crabb.
A coupleof itemsareof interest,namely:
NOTE2. MardiGras- It will cost 41-to join in the frivolitybut
shouldbe well worththe money, even thoughyou'reall broke
afterChristmasleave.
NOTE3. A Happyand ProsperousNewYearto all Chiefs, Petty
Officers,LeadingHands,Junior Ratings,CanteenStaff,Works
Department,Men under punishment,Men who pinch petrol,
Italiansandme.
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~-------------------AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUMof FLIGHT
MarkClayton- MuseumDirector

We had hoped with this issue to be able to report on the
successful
conclusion
of our StageFourconstruction
programme
but regrettably
that isn't possible.Theseworksare four months
behindscheduleand althoughthe hangarwalkwayis virtually
completeworkhas yet to commenceon the new hangartheatre
lightingsystem
. Thedelayhas beenpartlycausedby the needto
resolveseveralunforeseenengineeringchallengesassociated
withelevatingthe C-47. We intendplacingthe aircraft's wheelson
pedestals with the tail suspended
, thereby substantially
increasingly
the displayspacewe haveavailableat groundlevel.
Weshouldhavegoodreasonto celebratethoughby the timeyou
receiveyournextSlipstream.
Thankfullythis prolongedperiod of disruption has not
adverselyaffectedvisitor numbersduringour busy Christmassummerholidayperiod, thesebeingfractionallyup relativeto the
previousyear.
As expected- and hoped - it hasn't taken the Navy and
Shoalhaven
communities
longto recognisethe amenity valueof
our StageFourfacilitieswith bookingsfor our new boardroom
,
theatreandmezzanine
facilitiesstartingto steadilyincrease.
As reportedin SlipstreamOctober2000, the DeputyPrime
Minister
, JohnAnderson
, announcedthe gift to the Foundation
of
the Bob Wills Collect
ion, the country'slargestprivatelyowned
aviationlibrary. Pleasingly
we havebeenableto makean earlier
thanexpectedstarton the enormoustaskof sortingthis important
collectioninto a useful public resource
. Thanksto Rod and
ChristineHigham
, bothrecentlyretiredlibrarianswhohavebegun
cataloguingthese uniqueholdingson a regularand voluntary
basis.
Shelvingand compactusstoragefor the WillsCollection and
the Museum
's FAAarchiveshas also becomeavailablefree of
charge,from the Departmentof Defence.This supportis much
appreciated,
as aretheeffortsof TomCooperandJimNapierwho
havebegunreassembling
thesefurnishings
for us.
Severalnew aircraft have also been acquiredin recent
months, these acquisitions reflecting the museum's now
broadened
exhibitionand collecting interests
. Perhapsthe most
notablenew arrival has been Sidney Cotton's Lockheed12
VH-BHH
, this beingone of severalsuch machinesassignedto
Cotton's special RAF PhotographicReconnaissanceUnit
duringWWII.

Cotton was a Queensland born pilot, inventor and
entrepreneur
whoservedwiththe RNASduringWWI.Thesubject
of a recent ABC television documentary(and soon-to-bepublished
biography),
Cottonis creditedwithhavingrevolutionized
the conductof allied aerial reconnaissance
operationsduring
WWII.BHHwasusedpost-warby BHPas a corporateaircraft.It
alsohasconsiderable
technologysignificancehavingbeenoneof
theworld'sfirst'modern
' airliners.
Another recent arrival has been Beechcraft850 Twin
Bonanza,VH-CDE
, which has been made availableto the
Museumon a long-termloan basis. The Twin Bonanzawasthe
first Americanlight commercialaircraft to go into quantity
product
ion after WWII, VH-CDEbeing the only examplenow
extantin Australia
. Althoughthe type was usedby the USArmy
as a radar reconna
issanceplatformin Vietnam,the museum's
examplewas neveroperatedby the military
. Instead
, it entered
servicewithAliceSpring'sbasedoperatorConnellan
AirwaysPty
Ltd that importedthe aircraftin 1958.The Twin Bonanzawas
ferriedacrossthe Pacific by CaptainT W Monkton,of TransOceanicAirwayswhocompletedthe crossingin a flighttimeof 45
hoursand45 minutes.

After spendingseveral years in the open the museum
's
WestlandWhirlwindXM665has finally headednorth, for static
restoration.
Donatedby Foundation
Governor
, NigelApperley,
the
formerRoyalNavyhelicopteris nowgenerously
beingrestoredby
International
Air PartsPty Ltd. of Sydney. XM665servedin the
FarEastwith 847Squadron.Otherrecentarrivalsincludea Polish
Lim-2 (license built Mig-15)donatedby Sydneybusinessman
HockeyTreloarand a formerSingaporeanHawkerHunterthat
hasbeenmadeavailableon long-termloanto the Museum
.
Continued
onnextpage...

PHOTOGRAPHS
THISPAGE
ABOVE
: Twin BonanzaVH-CDE photographedat Canberrashortly
beforeits relocationto Albatross
.
LEFT: SidneyCotton
's Lockheed12 beingunloadedat the museumlate
last year.The historicairframe
, which has spentthe last quarterof a
centuryin a paddocknearAlbury,is stillin remarkably
goodcondition.
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Slipstreamreaderswill be especially pleasedto learnof the
returnhere, in early March,of the formerRANMacchiN14-077
which has been transferredto the RAN HistoricFlight. The
Museumis optimisticof also acquiringanotherformer RAN
Macchifor staticdisplay.
The museum
's relianceon local businesseshas become
increasingly
importantnowthat manyon-baseserviceshavebeen
transferredto civiliancontract.Specialmentionmust be made
hereof Nowra
's Soilcowhichhas assistedwith landscaping
the
museumgrounds
. Q&AEngineering
of Flinder's Estatehavealso
assisted with recent aircraft moves, as did Manildrawho
generously
loanedus their low loader.Andthroughthe combined
efforts of Akwell Wreckers (towbar), Muffler Men (towbar
installation),Parkhire(car trailer) and Nowra Toyota (vehicle
servicing)
we've beenableto retrievefromQueensland
theformer
AlbatrossGlidingClub'sSchneider
Kookaburra
whichis an aircraft
of considerable
historica
l and technological
significance....more
on this one later.The Kookaburra
's acquisition
furtherunderlines
ourcommitmentto collecting
, preservingandexhibitingthe FAA's
heritage.
Planningis wellunderwayfor the twoAir Daysto be heldthis
yearon Sunday22AprilandSunday7 Octoberandthankfully,
we
haveagainbeenableto secureMobil'ssponsorship
for the April
event.The OctoberAir Day has been endorsedas an official
Federationevent and promisesto be even bigger than our
September2000 MillenniumAirshowwhich broke all previous
attendance
records
. And yes, take heart,we havetakenfurther
steps to avoid the traffic delays that caused so much
inconvenience
lastSeptember!
As with mostothersizeablemuseums
, the Australian Naval
AviationMuseumFoundation
's museumat Albatrosshas,sinceits
inception,alwayshad to rely on subsidiesto cover its annual
tradingdeficit.This recurrentsupporthas principallycomefrom
the Navy, HIH Insuranceand the Shoalhaven
City Council.The
lattergenerously
agreedin 1991to providethe Foundation
witha
$50,000annualgrantfor ten yearshowever,it nowseemslikely
thatCouncilwill not be able to continueits grantfundingsupport
beyond2001. Navy was of course staffing the museumat
weekendswhich helpedconsiderablyto reducethe museum's
wagesbill. The MuseumWatchbillhoweverwas terminatedlast
year followingthe introductionof the CSP (CivilianSupport
Programme),
therebyfurther increasingthe museum
's annual
deficit.To this injury has been addedthe recentnewsthat our
principlebenefactor
HIHInsurance,nowundernewmanagement,
is nolongerableto continueits supportfor the museum(valuedat
$60,000p.a.). Thesecumulativeblowshaveleft the Foundation
and its museumin a financiallyprecariouspositionfrom which
FoundationDirectorsare now working strenuouslyto try and
recover
.
Ona brighternoteI'm sureSlipstream
readerswill be pleased
to hearthatAdmiralAndrewRobertsonis doingwellafterhaving
beenadmittedrecentlyfor bypasssurgery.AdmiralRobertson
was instrumental
in helpingto raisemuchof the capitalfor the
museum's
construction
andcontinueddevelopment.
All of us here
at themuseum
wishhima speedyrecovery
.

A UST~S
MU SEUM OF FLIGHT

PHOTOGRAPHS
THISPAGETOPTO BOTIOM:
1. Singaporean
HawkerHunterarrivingat themuseum
. Thistypeof aircraftwasalsousedto train RANpilots.
2.Whirlwind
XM665beingmadereadyfor its tripto Sydneyfor staticrestoration
.
3. Museum
volunteerscleaningup thelong-nose
Dakotafor its longawaitedelevationon piers. Thetailwheelwillbe 8 metres abovethedeck.
4. Techn
icalManager
, DonParkinson, withvolunteers
RayLarder(L)andRonRoss(R)alongside themuseum
's recentlyrestoredScouthelicopter
.
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THEROYAL
AUSTRALIAN
NAVY
HISTORIC
FLIGHT
UpdatebyColCook

Just a brief note to bring readersup to date with
happenings
in the RANHistoricFlight(RANHF).
Regrettably
there has still been no flying since
Yogi Neasbey
's report in July last year. We are
progressing
activitiesthat wouldhaveus complywith
CASA requirements towards airworthiness/
engineeringmaintenancestandards
. These include
producing a procedures manual for managing
maintenance
and restorationon aircraftand all the
associatedactivitiescoveringdocumentation,
spares
and inventorycontrol, just to mentiona few. The
Engineering
Procedures
Manualis nowreadyto blend
~ ~ ~L_~~~~ I
with the operations manual, which is nearingk~b~~~~~Zc~~l!l~__ _:______:'._
completion.
The productionof a compositeRANHF
STALWARTS
OFTHESEAFURYRESTORATION
TEAM
ProceduresManualshouldgo a long way towards
L-R:
Kev
Hill
the
late
Oscar
Harper
Ken
Lee
Les
Bale
- BobBrown
satisfyingthe decision-makers
that our practicesare
This
highly
skilled
group
of
volunteers
are
all
licensed
ex-Qantas
employees.
soundandworthyof recognition
andacceptance
.
We are still strugglingfor manpowerandthereis an endless
department.He held the positionof Boeing747
listof 'things'to bedone. Nonetheless,
the hardcoreof interested the engineering
Superintendent
at
retirement.He steeredthe Sea Fury project
,
supporters
is stillhelpingin the progression
of Flightactivitiesand
virtually
from
its
commencement,
and
the
loss
of
his
knowledge
there is some good fellowshipto be had at the same time.
andcontactshasslowedthingsconsiderably
.
Particularmentiongoes to the band of senior memberswho
Of interestto the morejunior readersof Slipstreammaybe
volunteertheirtime in advancingthe Sea Fury restoration.The
the newsthatthe RANHFhasrecentlytakencustodyof thefirstof
mainwing spar repair is ongoingand CASAapprovalfor the
two Maachis.Oneof the aircraftwill go to the museum(AMoF)in
repairis expectedsoon. Theenginesleevesare beingshippedto
the contractor,
Aerotech,in Darwinfor serviceability
assessment. due courseand it is plannedto fly the otherwhenour resources
are in place.
Quitea numberof structuralitemshavebeenmadeserviceable allowandsupportarrangements
andstoredreadyfor futureuse.
A final plea to any of our readers, if you are interestedin
gettinginvolved withthe RANHF,giveYogior myselfa callon 02
On a sad note,the Sea Furyrestoration
teamhassuffereda
or myself02 44237447at othertimes.
major setbackwith the sudden passingof the team leader 44241901(Wednesdays)
Anyassistance
wouldbe greatlyappreciated.
Youmayevenbe a
KennethMalcolm'Oscar'Harper,lastyear.
reservist
and
could
get
paid
for
your
efforts
.
OscarretiredfromQANTASin 1983, after37 yearsservicein
178Secondsto Live
Articlecourtesyof AviationSafetyPromotionBranch,SystemSafety,TransportCanada

Howlongcana pilotwhohaslittleor no instrument
trainingexpectto live
after he flies into bad weather and loses visual contact?
Researchers
at theUniversity
of Illinoisfoundtheanswerto thisquestion
.
Twentystudent'guineapigs' flewintosimulatedinstrument
weather,and
all wentintograveyard
spiralsor rollercoasters.Theoutcomedifferedin
only one respect- the time requiredtill controlwas lost. The interval
rangedfrom480 secondsto 20 seconds
. The averagetime was 178
seconds
- twosecondsshortof threeminutes.
Here'sthefatalscenario- Theskyis overcastandthevisibilityis poor.
Thatreportedfivemilevisibilitylooksmoreliketwo,andyoucan'tjudge
the heightof the overcast.Youraltimetertellsyouthatyou are at 1,500
feet, butyourmaptellsyouthatthere'slocalterrainas highas 1,200feet.
Theremightbe a towernearbybecauseyou're not surejust howfar off
courseyou are. But you'veflowninto worseweatherthat this, so you
presson. Youfind yourselfunconsciously
easingbackjust a bit on the
controlsto clear those none-too-imaginary
towers.With no warning,
you'rein the soup.You peerso hardintothe milkywhitemistthat your
eyeshurt.Youfightthefeelingin yourstomach
. Youtry to swallow
, only
to findyourmouthdry. Nowyourealiseyoushouldhavewaitedfor better
weather
. The appointment
was important,but not all that important.
Somewhere
a voiceis saying,'You'vehadit. It'sall over!'
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Younowhave178secondsto live
Youraircraftfeelson evenkeel,butyourcompassturnsslowly.You
pusha littlerudderand add a little pressureon the controlsto stopthe
turn,butthisfeelsunnaturaland you returnthe controlsto theiroriginal
position.Thisfeelsbetter, but nowyourcompassis turninga littlefaster
and yourairspeedis increasingslightly.You scanyourinstruments
for
help,butwhatyouseelookssomewhat
unfamiliar
. You'resurethisis just
a badspot.You'llbreakout in a few minutes.Butyou don'thavea few
minutesleft.
Younowhave100secondsto live
You glance at your altimeterand you are shockedto see it
unwinding
. You're alreadydownto 1,200feet.Instinctively,
youpullback
on the controls
, butthe altimeterstill unwinds.Theengineis intothe red
andtheairspeed,nearlyso.
Youhave45 secondsto live
Nowyou'resweatingand shaking.Theremustbe something
wrong
withthe controls:pullingbackonly movesthe airspeedindicatorfarther
intothered. Youcanhearthewindtearingat theaircraft
.
Youhave10secondsto live
Suddenly
youseetheground.Thetreesrushup at you.Youcansee
the horizonif you turnyourheadfar enough,but it's at a weirdangleyou're almostinverted.
Youopenyourmouthto scream,butyouhavenosecondsleft.
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RemembranceService
. This seems to me to be a good
opportunityto rejuvenatethe various naval organisations
and
providea senseof purpose
. Moreinformation
will be providedas,
plansdevelop
.
Mateshipin ourorganisation
is aliveandwellas demonstrated
I suppose by now most New Year's
by a recent event in South Australia. One of our former
resolutions
thatweremadeare nowbrokenas
colleagues,DavidGreen,was killed in a motorcycle accident
we settlebackinto life on the sametrackas ~----~
whiletravellingto AdelaidefromBrokenHill.He livedin Perthand
lastyear.But societyis changingaroundus,
hadno kin in SouthAustralia.JohnSendy,whoservedin Vietnam
forcingsomereactionfrom us and a needto grapplewith an
withDaveGreen,wascontactedandat veryshortnoticemadeall
increasing
volatilecommunityin whichlessandlesscanbetaken
the funeralservicearrangements
with NavalChaplain,bugleretc.
for granted.Crimeis on the increasein mostplaces,drugsand
with Navy'shelp.The remainswereplacedon an aircraftfor WA
othersubstanceabuse much more overt, greaterrestlessness anotherVietnamveterancolleague
, Alan Winchcombe,
attended
amongthe youngand more, highlyvocal minoritygroupswith
to the arrangements
at that end. Othersno doubthelpedin the
singlepurpose.
process,but altogetherit was a great exampleof meetingan
It is interestingthat many see a solutionto contemporary urgentneed at very short notice and ensuringthat a departed
problems
in nationalservice.Trainingyoungpeoplein the military colleaguetragicallykilledwasfarewelledwithhonouranddignity.
will teach them discipline
, responsibilityand good citizenship,
The commissioningof 805 Squadronas a Sea Sprite
manysay. Governments
and the militarythoughhavelongheld
helicoptersquadronoccurredat HMASAlbatrosslast weekwith
that the Armed Forces are not there for that purpose
. The
appropriate
fanfare. TheSquadronwill be verywellequippedand
corollaryof the viewthat nationalservice is a goodsocialtraining
has the best purposebuilt hangarand workshopfacilitiesThe
groundmustbe that formerservicemen
andwomenmakegood
namehasseenseveraliterationsin the RANas we all know,and
citizens,andthis is definitelyso. Sometimes
theirinstitutions,
like
I'm surethat the newsquadronwill honourthe nameandliveup
and
the RSL,the WAA andothers,are seenas tooconservative
to its history.I recentlyread where the Royal Navy 805 was
too introvertedand may now be less influentialin community ashorein Cretein 1942equippedwith4 FaireyFulmars,assisting
affairs,but in general
, formermilitarypersonnelhavebeena very
in the defenceof Cretefrom the Germaninvaders.The aircraft
steadyinginfluencein the community
. Numbersthough are
were all destroyedon the ground.We wish all the best to the
decliningastimeandeventstaketheirtoll.
latest iteration and we hope that the CO will appoint a
to tell us aboutsquadronevents.
correspondent
for Slipstream
It'sgoodthereforeto see a newinitiativebeingdevelopedby
the NavalAssociation
whichplansto conducta NavalFederation
Keep in mind the proposed Australian Fleet Air Arm
Congressand Reunionin Sydneyto coincide with the Navy's
AssociationReunionplannedfor early in 2003at NASNowra,to
FleetReviewearlyin Octoberthis year. Theaim is to involveall
coincidewiththe Centenaryof Flightair pageant.It soundsa long
navalorganisations
in the Congressand discussin openforum
way off, but it is closerthan we mightthink- Vietnamveterans
how peoplewith commonbackgroundof navalserviceto the
remember
the reunionplannedfor nextyear.
country might bind together to exert more influence on
Bestwishesto all,
governments
andthe communityon appropriate
issues.Thereis
NeilRalph- NationalPresident
to be a generalreunionand also a marchthat will finishwith a

NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT

NATIONAL
SECRET
ARV'S
REPORT
I haveapologised
to Ed. for missingmyreport
for the last edition,however
, I was a little
surprisedwhenI read in his 'Corner'that he'-----~
thought the 'wheelhouse' was empty.
Obviouslyhe didn't hear the pipethat the helmsmanhad been
takento the SickBayandthe lastthingon mymindwaswritinga
report.[Wot!Nosubchit!]
NavalCongress
andReunion- TheNationalExecutive
recently
receiveda letterfromthe NavalAssociationproposingthat as a
partof this,our Federa
tion year, that Associat
ion will sponsora
'Congressand Reunion
' of other interestedNavalAssociations
andOrganisations
. Copies of the proposalhavebeensentto each
Divisional
Secretary
.
Theaimof the congresswill be to developa morecohesive
relationship
and enhancecommunications
betweenAssociations

in orderto supportour servingand ex-servingmembers.It has
beenarguedthat when makingrepresentations
to Government,
the abilityto speakwith a unifiedvoice can only improveour
chancesof success
. A recentexamplebeingthe acceptance
of
servicewith the Far East StrategicReserveas eligiblefor the
samebenefitsas thosegivento theArmyandRAAF.
The pointhas beenmadethat all participating
organisations
woulddo so on an equalbasis.The Executivehasagreedthatwe
supportthe proposaland assistwherepossible
. Markdownthe
weekof 3 - 8 Octoberon yourcalendars.Moredetailswillbesent
to the Divisionsas theycometo hand.I wasdisappointed,
butnot
overlysurprised,whenI heardit suggestedthatthe'Congress'
will
bejust a moveby the NavalAssociationto take-overthe smaller
associations
. Myonlycommentis - 'whatrubbish
'! Whilewe may
belong to different Associationsor for that matter, different
divisions
, we arestillpartof the same'Ship'sCompany'
.
FederalCouncilMeeting- At our meetingon22ndFebruary
, the
Executivedecidedthat this year'sFederalCouncilmeetingand
the electionof OfficeBearerswouldbe held in the Museumon
(Continued on page 30)
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Saturday13thOctober2001, startingat 10:00. Memberswishing
to eithernominate
for a positionon the Executive
or to putforward
a Noticeof Motionfor the consideration
of the Council,should
completethe flyer includedin this editionand returnvia your
DivisionalSecretary
. Nominations
and Noticesof Motionshould
bewiththe NationalSecretary¢

NOLATERTHAN30 JUNE

¢:,

NEWSOUTHWALES
DIVISION
Bestwishesto everyone
, especiallythoseto
our north that have encounteredserious
floodingoverthe pastfewweeks.
Onceagain we haverun our raffle; it was drawnon 03 March
2001 by the new CommandingOfficer of HMAS Albatross,
CaptainTim Barrett.The three winnerswere all from the local
area, theyare:
(1) JoanneLynch(#2993)
(2) (2) E Mallia(#2645)
(3) (3) B Morrow(#2658)
Vice President
, NevilleNewbold
, has delivered the prizes to
theluckywinners.

__.__

______

_

DVANews- We havereceived advicefromVet'sAffairsthatas
of 12thFebruary2001, the rulesin respectof hospitaladmiss
ions
havebeenchangedto allowVeteransto be admittedto select
PrivateHospitalsfor non-emergency
treatmentwithoutthe prior
approvalof the Department.
This new arrangement
with these
PrivateHospita
ls is known as 'Veteran Partnering
' For more
information
contactyourlocalVANor Vet'sAffairsoffice.
GordonEdgecombe

Ourthanksgo to all thosewho supportedthe raffle,the profit
thus achieved goes towards helping us to keep the annual
subscriptions
in check.
The Committeehas discussed the subject of annual
subscriptionsfor the comingyear and it is intendedto ask the
incomingcommitteeto considerthat the currentannualfeeof $25
beretained
. [Thesamecommitteewasreturnedat theAGM.Ed]
I attendedthe 805SquadronCommissioning
Ceremony
on 28
February
, it was a most impress
ive event.The 'Commissioning
Lady' was NancyBird-WaltonAO, OBE; this 86-year old lady's
aviationexploitswouldbefairly wellknownby most.
Mostof us wouldassociate805SquadronwithSeaFury, Sea
VenomandSkyhaw
k fixedwingaircraft, I mustadmit, thatseeing
the SeaspriteSH-2G(A)helicopteras the squadronaircraftdid
seem a little strange. Nevertheless
, the aircraft looks very
impress
ive andbusinesslike.
Thecommissioning
took placewith onlyone aircraft,outof a
totalof eleventhat will eventuallybe the full complement.
When
theseaircrafteventually
arrive, I believethatformer805Squadron
personnel
will be invited to comeandhavea look.It soundslikea
goodexcuseto havea 'SquadronDooo'.
We havehad our shareof new membersover the last few
months including the CO RANAS
, Tim Barratt, and
COMAUSNAVAIR
, Commodore
Keith EamesCSC(transferfrom
the ACT Div.) The Division is trying to encourageserving
membersof the FAAto join the Association- beforetheyareold
andretired.Whilstwe havenot met with a greatdealof success
,
we haveat leaststarted- andat the top!
Memberswould be aware of the City/Countryget togetherat
the CampbelltownRSL on Saturday26 May, that is being
arrangedandorganised by our Patron,JohnGoble.Anyonewho
needs more informa
tion about the event shouldring John in

MEMBERS
AT THERAFFLEDRAWSOCIAL-PHOTOGRAPHS
THISPAGE-ANTI-CLOCKWISE
1. 'HEADSDOWNANDLOOKING
FORTHEWINNERS'L-R: RayBurt- CaptainBarrett- MaxAlthamandNevilleNewbold
2. L-R: ElaineNapier-JoanandIanFerguson
- 'LININGUPFORTHESAUTEED
KIDNEYS
AND'TRAINSMASH
'.
Photo's courtesy Brenda
3. JohnDownton(Artist).NormaLee, RonJenkins
, BrendaArnoldandJimLee.
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Sydneyon (02) 9450 1537,or our secretary,Mike Heneghanon
(02)44412901.For membersin the Nowraareawhowouldlike to
catch up with old shipmates,we are hopingto fill a coachwithlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil••
members
andfriends.Thecostof the returnfareis $11perheadif we
canfill a 57-seater- or $13 per headif a 48-seateris used.Please
makethe effort;we do wantto fill the largercoach.It is a Saturday
afternoon
eventsowewillbe homeearlyevening.
If you haveany inputfor Slipstreamthat you thinkwouldbe of
interestto recipientsof thejournal,pleasepost,fax or emailit to the
Editor.Your assistancewith photographs
or writtenwordwouldbe
gratefullyreceived.
That'sit for thisissue,bestof healthto everyone.
MaxAltham

'THAT'S
THELUCK
OFTHEDRAW'
I
saidRoyAllman

get a 'caps off' and be punishedby doing anotheryear as
secretary.
Weexpectveryfewchanges.
DuringFebruarythere was a sad event,DavidGreenwas
killedjustoutsideof BrokenHill. Hismemorialservicewasheldin
Adelaideand I am sure that there would be many ex-naval
SouthAustraliahas not beenthe placeto be
memberswhowill be saddenedby his suddendeath.We salute
overthe last 3 months.Recordheatwaves,
youDavid.
unendingdaysof over C35°,hottestsummer
I havenothingmoreto reportfor this period;butAnzacdayis
since1905andso on.
'----==;;;.i
on the horizon.Dinsleyhasorganiseda tripto ClareValleyfor us
Withthatas the backdropit is difficultto envisageeverything to taste the wine. We may have the companyof Doug and
goingto perfection.
I haveto admitto beingpartof a monumental MargaretStonewhoareon a visitfromNSW.
'stuff up' by not beingdiligentin collectingthe mailfrom Navy
JohnSaywell,our residenttouristis backandshouldcontinue
Housein HuttStreet.Usuallythecontentof mailfromthatsource
to betheVicePresident.
is prettyuninteresting
minutesfromthe NavalAssociation,
so a
I wouldliketo commendDougDewhirstuponhis Slipstream
weekor two missedis usuallyof no big consequence.
On this
effort
describing
the anticsof the initialclassof armourers
training
occasiontherewereimportantnoticesaboutthe UnleyRSLsubat
Heron.
The
commentary
had
the
same
effect
on
me
as
a time
branchholdinga dedicationservicein the UnleyMemorialPark.
warp
machine,
taking
me
back
to
those
early
days.
There
were
Dueto the latecollectionwe missedout andI amsurethatthere
many
faces
in
the
photograph
that
reminded
me
of
some
good
would have been commentsand queries about no FAAA
times,especiallywith a coupleof close shipmates,Max Vinen
presence.Bandswere playing;bannersheld high and high(I believenowdeceased)
andTerryEgan.
rankingofficialsin attendance.
Finally,
the
SA
D:vision
wishothermembersgoodhealthand
Myguiltremindsmeof the timeI wasOfficerof the Guardat
excellent
times
ahead.
Nowraandforgotabouta rehearsalandwentflyinginstead.The
Barry'Dooley'Lord
Ship'sgunneryofficer(someonestraightfromWhaleIslandwith
[Sorry,Barry,thephotographs
weretoograinyforreproduction.
Ed]
littlecompassion)
inflictedall sorts of hurt uponme and made
threatsthatif I madea messof thingsontheday'watchout'.
The big momentarrivedand as we marchedforward25
TASMANIAN
DIVISION
paceswithme in front,swordhelderect,at aboutthe 16thstep I
lost count.I only took one morestep than the main body but
somehow
it seemednoticedand I knewthat I wasin for it. At that
On 25 Februarywe heldour quarterlymeetingat
m~mentin time I wishedthat I was still a NavalAirman(Met)
the
Ulverstone
RSLandhadthe bestattendance
doinga harmless
metobservation.
we havehadfor a longtime.
SomehowI havethe same senseof uneasiness
45 years
Ulverstoneappears to be our favourite
laterjust becausean anchoris beingputto restin a park.Can I
meetingplace,I thinkthat we can thankthe RSLfor that. Mind
beassuredthatthedivineeverlasting
wordof Godis trueandthat
you, the RSL would have been happy to see many of our
wearenotto fret aboutthingsof tomorrow?
members
sittingin frontof a certainpokermachine- sorry- make
In Januarythe divisioncombineda routinemeetingwith a
thatmachines.
I thinktheythoughtthatthe 'pokies'lookedhungry
XmasBBQat HenryandMadgeYoung'sresidence.
Henrywasa
becausetheywerefeedingthemsomething.
Furymanin the 20thCAGdaysand left the Navyto becomea
Theday beforethe meeting,one of our memberscaughtup
farmer.It musthavebeena successfor theYoung'sresidenceis
with
a coupleof Nowra'natives',GeoffandAudreyKnibbs,doing
verycalmingandpleasant.
ThankyouHenryandMadge.
a
coach
tourof Tasmania,it wasgreatto seethem.At theendof
Duringthe meetingwe madeonly one decision.We musthave
the
tour,
theyarestayingwithoneof our members
for a fewdays
beeninfluenced
bytheopulenceof oursurroundings
andvotedto
in
the
north
of
the
State.
donate$250to theMuseumof Flight.Ournextmeetingis in a few
dayswhenwe holdanordinarymeetingfollowedby an AGM.I will
(Continued on page 32)
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Now, to digressfrom matters FAA to those of General
Service.In recenttimesa lot has beensaid and writtenabout
OrdinarySeamanTeddySheahanandhis act of heroismaboard
HMASArmidale
. No medal,but a submarinein servicenamed
afterhim.
TheCollinsclasssubmarines,
all namedafterheroicseamen,
willcarrythenamesof threeprominent
Tasmanians
.

AdmiralJohnCollins
, bornin Delorainein NorthernTasmania,
and schooledhere until enteringNaval College- the rest is
history. CaptainE. Dechaineux,who lost his life in HMAS
Australiain 1944,camefrom a grazingpropertyin the Central
Midlands.Teddy Sheahancame from Latrobe
, a town on
Tasmania's
NWCoast.
Purelyanobservation.
f'.Aatt'Jake
' Jacobs

Ex-CPOAE Bob Liddicoat also passed away and our
condolences
are extendedto Lynn, and his brother
, ex-CPOAE
Colinandfamily.
I am pleasedto reportthat PresidentJack Suriano,and his
wife, Shirley,are makinga specialeffortto attendthe Federation
ANZACDawnServiceand Marchat Albany.Albanyis the siteof
Greetings
to all readers
.
the original ANZAC Dawn Service and visitors from across
Following
theAGMheldin February,
which
Australiaand overseasare expectedto attendthis very special
was attendedby the faithful few and theiri.====----'
occasion
.
partners,
thecommittee
for the nexttwelvemonthsconsistsof the
following
:
BevanDawsandhis committeeare busypreparing
thesocial
calendarand layingdownthe groundworkfor hostinga National
President
- JackSuriano,VicePresident
- RonForbes
Reunionin WesternAustraliain 2002.
Secretary
- PeterWelsh,Treasurer
- Brian'Jo' Jost
A reminderto membersthatthe FleetReviewis to be heldon
SocialSec'y - BevanDawsaidedby ElvaJost
SydneyHarbourto celebratethe 100thAnniversary
of Australia
's
The Scribe- Surprise
...surprise!My resignationwas not
Federation
. Moreinformation
on thisas it comesto hand.
accepted
dueto lackof volunteers
for the position.
Followinga recentvisit to New Zealandby our secretary,
A voteof thankswas recordedfor ColinBushe-Jones
, who
PeterWelsh, I askedhim to give me a rundownon his activities
hasservedas secretary
for the pasttwoyears.
whilstoverthere. Peter's letterfollows...
On a sad note,I reportthe passingof two members,David
'Thelast timeI visitedthe 'Landof the LongWhiteCloud', it
JohnGreen(ex-NAAVN),who diedas a resultof a motorcycle
wascompliments
of the 'GreyFunnelLine'waybackin 1968after
accident.Overfifty membersof theVietnamVeterans'Motorcycle
a deploymentto Vung Tau. The 'natives'werefriendlyand the
Club on their immaculate'Harleys'
, escorted his cortege
.
weatherwas freezing
, it was also hard to find a 'wateringhole'
Messagesof condolencewere receivedfrom our National
thatsoldcoldbeerin the windycityof Wellington.
President,
RADMNeilRalph(Rid),andthe USMarineCorps.Our
(Continued 0 11page 33)
condolences
goto David's family,friendsandhisWMC brothers.
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However,as Aussiematelotswe wereduty boundto have
VICTORIADIVISION
somefun,andwedid,thanksto a veryaccommodating
groupof
Maoristhattookus undertheirwingandshowedushowtoparty.
Onourmostrecentsojourn,mucholderanda lot wiserin the
On behalfof the Division,I wouldlike to take
waysof findinga coldbeer,my wifeand I set off for the South this opportunityto extendgreetingsand best
Islandto visithersisterandtakein thesights.
wishesto all.
In spiteof the difference
in the valueof thedollartheircostof
On a personalnote, I wouldlike to thank
livingis verycomparable,
althoughI believetheirsalarylevelsare
JohnArnoldfor his kindwordsand comments==--=___:;=::..,
a bitlower.
in the January2001 editionof Slipstream
. John, the fact of the
Wemadeour basein Christchurch
andspentthe first week
matteris that therewereno othercandidatesor volunteers
for the
takingin thelocalscenery
. If anyof youarehomesick
for the 'Old
position,so reluctantlyI haveacceptedthe officeof Secretaryfor
Blighty
', I suggestyouslipacrossthe Tasman.Thepeoplearestill
a furtheryear, hopefullyallowingtime to find a replacement
for
friendly
, theyhavesomegreatlocalbeersandthe winesare as
nextyear.Also John, thankyou for our greatjournal, Slipstream,
goodasanyI'vehadin Australia.
youreffortsare greatlyappreciated
, keepup the goodwork,from
We hired a car the second week and headedfor the
all of us.
mountains.
For thoseof you who haven't had the pleasureof
The Divisionheldits AGMon the 11thFebruary2001andthe
visitingNewZealandyet, it is a must!Thesceneryis all 'wow', following members were duly elected: President, John
andeverycornerprovidesa bigger'wow'.
Champion- Vice President, Les Jordan - Secretary,Ron
Witha reasonable
amountof Avcatstillin theblood, Wanaka, Christie- Treasurer,Johnlkin- CommitteeMembers,AlanClark,
thehomeof the WarBirds, wasthenextplaceto visit.Theyhada
RobertEarle,C.S.Bill Martin, Geoff Litchfieid,Ian Stanfieldand
veryimpressive
photographic
display
, includingthosemagnificent Ralph Mayer, the immediatepast President.The Social CoSkyhawk
A4s we usedto have.Thereare restoredaircraftthere
ordinatoris Val Christie,andthe AuditorsAnne& RobTaylor.The
thatwouldmakeyourmouthwater.A beautifulSpitfire,a sparkling nominatedDelegatesfor the FederalCouncilbeingRonChristie
P51 Mustang(a twentyminuteride will set you back a cool
andJohn lkin. So - here'slookingto an enjoyableandsuccessful
$2,500), a HawkerHurricane,severalRussianaircraftand a
year'sactivities.
myriadof otherclassics.It is well worththe trip if you havethe
Our usual 'Welcome Aboard', is extended to two new
slightestappreciation
of ClassicAircraft.
membersto the Association
, Barry J Arthur (ex-UAMAE),and
If that wasn't enough,you can wanderup the road a few
Murray D Douglas[ex-Lt (P)). May your membershipbe both
metresto their TransportMuseum
, whichwill blowyour mind.
enjoyableandlong.
Theyhavea hangarand a coupleof shedsjust crammedwith
The next major event for the Divisionwill be Anzac Day.
vintage'everything'.Cars, bikes, toys, aircraft(full size and
At the marchthe FAAAis due to step off at 0914,our mustering
models).Irrespectiveof what age you are, in this place they
point is in FlindersStreetapproximately300meast of Swanston
recreate
yourchildhood
.
Street, on the southside. On completionof the march,a reunion
Aftergoinginto 'memoryoverload'
, wedecidedto continueon
will be held at the MelbourneNaval Centre,46 ToorakRoad
to thebeautifulQueenstown,
withits stunningsceneryandplenty
(West)SouthYarra.A Spit RoastLunchwill be availableat_acost
of shops.I thinkI mayhaveto get a newshutterbuttonfor my
$11 per person,bookingsare necessarythroughthe SocialCocameraanda biggerfilmbagforournextvisit.
ordinator
, phone (03) 9764 5542. This informationis made
WeenjoyedNZ so muchthatwehavedecidedit wouldbe a
availablein Slipstream,
in casetheremaybe membersfromother
greatplacefor retirementand havepickedout a beautifullittle
Statesvisiting'Sunny'Melbourne
. Likewise,the Divisionwill be
placecalledDiamondHarbour,just southof Christchurch.
It will
conductingits Annual AnniversaryDinner on Saturday25th
be an idealplaceto settlethe boneswhenI reachthe big 'six
August2001,at the VictorianaRestaurantsituatedat the Harbour
zero'. Ouronlyproblemis that wehaverunout of superlatives
. If
View Motor Inn, Hastings.Accommodation
, Dinner,and cooked
youhaveeverconsidered
a holidayin NewZealand- do it now!
breakfastpackageis availableat a cost of $155 per double, or
{Justbepatientmembers
- waituntilPetersettlesoverthereand
Dinneronlypriceof $25 per person.Bookingsare requiredfor the
getsthespareroomready. Ed}'
accommodation
packageand for Dinneronly; depositpayments
Now,backto the scribe...
are requiredby the 1st June 2001 - once again, contactthe
Wellfolks,it is not farewellas yourscribe,it is a pleasureto
Socialco-ordinator
on the abovenumber.
continuefor as longas it takes. The mainthingis to get the 'mail'
The reasonthat we hold the Dinnerat Hastingsis that the
through,andcontributing
to sucha finejournalis rewardenough.
followingday is the AnnualRANFAA MemorialServiceat HMAS
Onbehalfof the WA Divisionand Management
Committee,
all
Cerberus,
whichis onlya shortdrivefrom Hastings,andmembers
bestwishes,goodhealthand,goodluck.
can makeit a weekendaffair.It hasbeenverysuccessfuloverthe
JohnGreen-1{7PrinsepRd.ATIADALEWA6156Ph:(08)93307386
pasttwoyears,and I'msureit will be this year.
On a saddernote,MalcolmRobertson- A44543.RANpassed
THEPARTYLIST- KerryandKerrySojan- KeithandSueDonconaway on the 10th February2001. Our sincere sympathyis
BevanandKayDaw- VicandJudySlim- JimandKathyKingextendedto Joyceandfamily.
PeterandKathBritton- LouandBarbaraBurns- NoelandSueO'Leary
RonandRoseHayes- RonandEv Cole- TheoandAmyBushe-Jones
RonChristie- Hon'StateSecretary
BrianandAudreyDunne- BobandShirleyGilmore- ArthurJenkinsNatGorinandwife- BarryDunbar- JohnandValGrierson
MorrieandLorraineM.

'Democracy must be something more than two wolves and
a sheep voting on what to have for lunch'. James Bovard
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It washopedthatwe wouldbe ableto advise
our new Committeefor 2001 in this issue.
Regrettably,
this is not the case and for the
timebeingthecommittee
remainsasfor 2000.
OurAGMwasso poorlyattendedthatwe did ...._____
.....,
not havea quorum.Consequently,
the AGM
hadto be cancelledandthosewhodid attendspentthe evening
discussing
thewayaheadobservingthe increasing
lackof interest
bymembers.
Onewondersif otherDivisionsarealsoexperiencing
thisproblem.
Ideas canvassedincluded disbandingthe Division and
transferring
thosememberswho wishedto NSW,disbanding
the
Divisionandalljoiningthe NavalAssociation,
try andcarryon with
thisdecreased
interestor, in the extreme,ceasefunctioning
as a
Divisionof the FAAAaltogether.In any case, it was agreedto
re-schedule
the AGMafterAnzacDayand in the meantime
write
to all members
settingoutthe position.
Twothingswereagreedto by all, in thatwe wishedto march
on Anzac Day behindour Banner,and everyonewantedto
receiveSlipstream.One other event that everyoneseemedto
approvewasourAnnualCocktailPartythat is usuallyheldin late
November.It was pointedout that unlesswe remainedas a
Divisionas an organisational
point,noneof thesethings,except
Slipstream,
werefeasible.Someoneis requiredto organisethese
events.
Thisbringsmeto the pointwhenit is obviousat presentthat
veryfewmembers
aresupporting
the Divisionwholeheartedly.
To
runa Divisionrequireswillingworkerswhoarepreparedto givea
littleof theirtimeso thatall canenjoytheseevents.Usually
, when
one calls for nominationsfor a particularposition, there is a
deathlyhushamongstall present.
Onecan recallthe dayswhenwe all servedat Albatrossor
aboardthecarriers.Thentherewasa terrificspiritof camarader
ie
anda 'CanDo'attitudesecondto none. This prevailednot only
amongtheAircrew,butalsoequallyamongstall support staffwho
wouldoftenworkthroughoutthe nightto be preparedfor next
day'smissions
. Hasthisspiritgoneor are we nowbecoming
toosoftandlazy?Here'shopingthatour re-scheduled
AGMwill
get maximum
support.The Committee
is surethat nobodyreally
wantstheDivisionto fold.
The gripes now over, and news of the Division. Last
November,
we helda very successfulCocktailPartyat the RSL
Headquarters
attendedby over40 membersand wives. A great
timewashadby all, especially
for a certainladywhowon70%of
the raffleprizes. Fortunately,
she re-donated
mostof themwhich
wasappreciated
byall present.
We will be marchingthis Anzac Day and there will be a
barbecue
to followat HarmanJuniorSailorsClubwhichis a great
venue. Any visitorswouldbe very welcometo both Marchand
barbecue.
BrianTreloar

This iS the DEAD fiNe
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Boy, the Editorwas sure spot-onregarding
deadlinesflying by! I think I mightjust have
caughtthe tail feathersthis time. Thankyou,
Secretary
Trevor,for the reminder.
Now, I'll say 'hi' to everyone around.______
....,
Australia and overseas and trust all are
survivingthe heat,storms, floods and fires or whateverelse is
currentlyonthego.
We'vejust hada weekin Melbourne(midFebruary)
. C23°on
arrivaland C36°thereafter.Johnand RosCrawleywerewithus
for four days, we did a run aroundJC's old hauntsin 'SanFran'
Footscray.
Caughtup with son, George
, who knowsall the wine
barsandeaterieswhich hit the highnoteson prices.Hewantedto
buyus somebubbly, but my creditcardwasusedto startthetab
and, of course
, the card paid the bill. When I checkedthe
amount- $60for threeglassesof Bollinger.Goodone,George!
Hedid give us a night'saccommodation
whichevenedthingsup,
I guess.AftertakingJohn and Ros to the airport, I thoughtI'd
bettergetin theslowlanewhilstdoinga familiarisation
onthehire
car. I easedover into the right lane and sloweddown.Aftera
minuteor so, I suddenlyrealisedI wasn't in USAand headed
back to the left lane! I wonderedwhywe weregettingdarklooks
fromotherdrivers.
We drovethe Great OceanRoad to the 12 Apostlesand
thoughtthey werespectacula
r and enjoyednightsin Lorneand
ApolloBay. On the way down,just beforeTorquay
, I sawa sign
saying
.Tiger MothWorld', followedthe directionsandfinishedup
at a smallgrassairfield. Therewas an elderlybloketherewitha
grubbywhitebeardanda fag hangingoutof hismouth.I saidthat
I'd liketo seetheTigers. His replywas,'Wedon'tfly,wedon'teat'
Thiswashis responseto anythingI said.Therewasa Jackeroo
there, a Tigerwith 4 seatsand canopy.Thereare only3 in the
worldand I knowthe one in UK very well.WhenI remarked
on
thisto this bloke - you guessedit - 'We don'tfly, we don'teat!'
I slippedup by not racing outto the car andgettinghiman apple.
I thinkI'll do a vegem
ite sandwich,wrapit in clingwrap
andpostit
to himin a jiffy bag!
We heldourAGMon March4 at CurrumbinRSLwitharound
65 attending.All of us on the committeewere re-elected
. Mick
positions
now
Blairandmyselfare in the 9thyearin our respective
whichis veryrewarding
. We weredelightedto haveAlan'Augie'
Spearpoint
thereas a guestand he presentedthe Division
, cl- of
Mick Blair, with his two books. Thanks, 'Augie'; we're looking
forwardto readingthem.
We presentedCertificates of Serviceto Bob Bryce, Ian
Henderson
andBrianSargeson.Brianwasn't thereso he'll gethis
in the post.We wentout to see D'arcyDoyleon the Saturdayto
presenta Certificate
to him. He'sprettycrookwithProstateC. but
cheeredup duringour visit andgot up to showus his paintingof
Sir DonaldBradmanand a letterfrom him.Jennysaidshe'd like
D'arcyto makehera cup of tea beforeit wastoo late. D'arcydid
makehera cuppain 1990,25 yearsaftertheyweremarriedand
then askedif she took sugar!He hasn't repeatedthe exercise
sincethen! We all hada goodlaughand I havebeenauthorised
, and
to tell the tale. We enjoyedthe visit - keepgoing, D'arcy
makeJennythatcuppa.

Slipstream
We discussedfunctionsfor the yearand havea few trips, on
the river to Lone Pine, and over to Tangalooma,Stradbroke
Island,anotherrun on the SS Forcefuland a gamesafternoon
with the Sergeants Mess at RAAF Amberley
. Information
gatheringis in processnow. We shouldachieveat leasttwo this
year.
There's another'LadiesDay' at the Casino on the 6thApril.
Numbersareincreasingeachtime. It'sa fun day.
Ian and FlorenceHendersonare back from their touring
aroundAustraliaand may be off againsoon.Theirdaughterhas
just hada babyboy, muchto theirdelight.
GaryandSharonReidareon theirtravels, I don't knowwhere
theyareat present.
DoesanyoneknowwhereMal Pierceis thesedays?He was
SafetyEquipmentand I saw himlast in '69 at RANAS
. He came
fromAdelaide
. We'dliketo makecontactagain.
Jack Leisk and Mick Wright have recentlyjoined us, but
weren'tableto makethe AGM; we hopeto see themon Anzac
Day.
Gordon'Pancho
' Walterhasrejoinedthe Association
withthe
QLDDivisionandhopesto be ableto bewithus on Anzacday.
I had a call from 816 Squadronrecentlyto ask if one of the
Squadroncrew could marchwith us. We will welcomehim; it's
goodto see the interestand we will write to all the Squadrons
invitingany serving memberto makecontactif they are up here
on leave,etc.
Secretary
, TrevorTite, tells me that we've had to write off
around20 memberswho, despiteseveralreminders,hadn't paid
theirsubsthat weredue on 31st January.I hopesomewill come
backintothefold.
NoelPayne, Presidentof FESR,has beennominatedfor an
Awardwithinthe Orderof AustraliaHonoursand the Honours
Officeaskedmeto writein supportof the nomination
on behalf of
our Division. I havedoneso, stressinghis dedicationanduntiring
efforts in achievingrecognitionfor the Malayaveterans
, etc.
I hopehe doesreceivean award.
Dee and I are engagedand will be wed on May 19 at the
AnglicanChurch
, Kawanaat 2pm. Sadly,closefriends,Warren
and MariaWalterswon't be able to make it. It will be a fun
afternoonand, dueto numbers
, the suggestionis to bring a plate
and a drink if anyonewishesto cometo the churchhall. Open
invite!
I wrote to Maurice Ayling, UK, after readinghis letter in
Slipstream.I had a letter back from him and from Cromwell
Hospitaland it appearsthey aren't doing anythingmore on
Tinnitus.Mauriceis annoyedas the trialshe attendedwereat his
costandupsethistravelplans. So...backto the drawingboard.
Sadly, Bob Brown, 'Ningi', passedawayrecentlyafter a liver
transplant.Severalof us attendedhis funeraland it was a very
moving ceremony
. There were also many of the Ulysses
motorcyele
club in attendance- they're a greatmob. Bobwas a
WOFireChiefwhenhe retiredfromthe Navy.
Well, I'm writing this after a dinner party and the vino is
causinga slowingup, so I'll wrapit up now. (ThankGod, saysthe
Editor)[I wasthinkingmorealongthe linesof Amen.Ed]
Topthreephotographs
takenat theAGMandBarbecue
heldat the
Currumbin
RSLon 04 March01. Photo's courtesyMickBlair.
BottomphotocourtesyDonParkinson.

GarryReid- DonParkinsonandSharonReidat Nowra
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NANCYBIRDWALTON
Born in Sydneyin 1915, Nancy BirdWalton is one of Australia'saviation
pioneers.
Nancyflew for the first time when
shewas 13. FiveyearslaterNancytook
flyinglessonswithSir CharlesKingsfordSmithwho had just openeda pilots'
schoolnearSydney
. Nancybecamethe
first Australia
n woman to earn a
Commercial
PilotsLicense,at age19.
Nancy helped establish a flying
medical servicein outbackNew South
Walesto coverterritorynot servicedby
theRoyalFlyingDoctorService
.
In 1936Nancyenteredan air race
fromAdelaideto Brisbaneand won the
ladiestrophy.
In 1950she foundedthe Australian
Women
's Pilots'Association
, whichtoday
hasover600members
.
In 1958 Nancy competed in a
famousall-womenrace in America
, the
'PowderPuff Derby
', the first time a
womanfromoverseashadcompeted
.
Nancyhas been appointedas an
envoy for the Federationof Australia
celebrations,
and is also promotingan
exhibitionat the PowerhouseMuseum
aboutthe historyof Australianwomen
aviators
.
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